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Special Issue Coming 
W'dn"day's edition of The Cally Iowan 

wl/l be the special Registration Edition. 
It'l/ contain 92 pag.s and will provide 
• complete report on the University and 
the city tor new students. Look for it. 

Established in 1868 10 cents a cop" 

peace Scuttling 
Denied By Stale 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - The Slate Depart· 
ment flatly denied Monday charges that 
President Johnson's administration had 
"effectively and brutally ca!lceled" a pri
vate peace probe with Hanoi by stiffening 
Ashmere was misleading. 

Asst. Secretary of Stale William P. Bun· 
dy, in charge of Far East~rr affairs told 
a news conference the chal',I(e by Pulitzer 
prizewinnin ~ editor and writer Harry S. 
the terms for peace negotiations. 

He said it had taken no account of the 
published record of Presldent Johnson's 
letter to North Vietnam President Ho Chi 
Minh which made references to contacts 
in Moscow betwecn American and North 
Vietnamese representatives. 

In addition the State Department issued 
a 1,500-word statement in rebuttal to an 
article written by Ashmore. 

Ashmore, former exec'livll editor of the 
Arkansas Gazette and now executive vice 
president of the Center for the Study of 
Democratic Institutions in Santa Barbara. 
Calif., declared in his l,500·word article 
that the Johnson letter to Ho had hardened 
the administration probe by adding new 
terms for peace. 

Editor Talblt With Ho 
Ashmore and Editor William C. Baggs 

01 the Miami, Fla., News talked with Ho 
In Hanoi in January. In Fc,bruary the two 
men sent Ho a letter which Ashmore says 
was drafted with the aid of the State De· 
partment and lessened the demands the 
United States had made for 8u8pending 
bombing of North Vietnam. 

But Ashmore claimed Johnson sent Ho a 
letter three days before the Ashmore-Baggs 
message which Ashmore says made harder 
demands and undercut the chance for fur· 
ther talks the two newspapermen had 
thought might bring negotiations. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of lIiinois came to Johnson's de· 
fense Monday and said he couldn't con· 
ceive of circumstances in which the Pres· 
ident wouldn't make every possible effort 
to stop the killing in Vietnam. 

Chairman J. W. Fulbright (O-Ark.) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
who bas been a critic of Johnson's Viet
nam policy, confirmed as accurate the 
account of Ashmore. 

Dirksen said there may be some "taint .. 
about the affair. He ~aid the Study of 
Democratic Institutions with which Ash
more is connected seemed to share ideas 
with an organization of ne", politics which 
met in Ch i ca~o this mont)!. There w~re 
proposals at the Chicago meeting to nom· 
inate a peace candidate to run against 
Johnson next year. 

Editor Defended 
Baggs wrote in the Miami News Mon· 

day: 
"The plain facl is that Ho was concilia· 

tory, as Ashmore has written and that he 
said that talks to end lhe war could begin 
once the bombing of hia country was 
slopped." 

He added that. the A.hmore-Baggs letter 
"expressed the softest posilion our govern-

ment had taken on terms to end the war." 
"About the same lim~ unknown to us the 

President was drafting a letter to Ho Chi 
Minh. His letter was much "tougher," 
Baggs (aid. 

Baggs wrote that he couldn'L say why the 
President chose that particular time to 
send the letter but added Lhat "his letter 
certainly did not encourage the develop
ment of conversations to initiate private 
talks." 

Bundy said it was perhaps natural that 
Ashmore thought his talks with President 
Ho on Jan. 12 occupied the center of the 
peace stage. 

But he said that the U.S. government 
was at that time obtaining a separate and 
secret direct Moscow channel for negotia
tions with North Vietnam that only a hand
ful of U.S. officials knew about. It was de· 
cided not to tell Ashmore and Baggs about 
the secret Moscow channels. 

Haiphong Strock 
2nd Day In Row 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Navy bombers bit 
Haiphong, North Vietnam's major port 
city, with heavy raids Monday for a second 
successive day. mllitary spokesmen re
ported. 

There was no announcement immediate
ly of American planes lost, but Communist 
news agencies claimed five U.S. aircraft 
were shot down during raids on "dense 
population districts of Haiphong." 

The Navy bombers, streaking in from 
aircraft carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
avoided strikes on dock facilities but hit 
at rail and highway bridges inside the 
Haiphong city limits. 

The apparent aim was to wreck supply 
routes leading in and out of the city and 
clog the port with supplies brought by 
sea on Russian and other foreign vessels. 
The U.S. strikes also apparently were at
tempting to beat the monsoon storms which 
are due soon and which will hamper fly
ing. 

The Navy raids Monday hit at four tar
gets inside Haiphong, all of which had 
been attacked for the first time Sept. 11. 
Three of the target! also were hit in the 
raids on Sunday. 

The carrier bombers pounded a high
way bridge eight·tenths of a mile from the 
center of Haiphong and pilots reported one 
span of the structure destroyed. 

They also bombed a ware bouse area 1.3 
miles west of Haiphong's center, a rail
road yard 1.7 miles northwest and a rail· 
road-highway bridge one mill' west of the 
heart of the city. These three targets had 
been attacked Sept. 11 and again on Sun
day. The raids Monday appal'ently attemp
ted to finish them off. 
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u.s. Soon To Begin Building 
Antim issile Defense System 

ROBERT S. MCNAMARA 
Antlmllili. System To Be Built 

Soviets, ~Arab Nations 
Denounce Israel At U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The So vie t 
Union and Arab nations denounced Israel 
Monday for its continued occupation of 
conquered Arab territory, foreshadowing 
a bitter Middle EllS! debale in the regular 
session of the U.N. General Assembly 
opening today. 

The harsh words were sounded at the 
closing meeting of the Assembly's incon
clusive emergency session on the Middle 
East, which the Soviet Union summoned 
in a futile attempt to obtain an Assembly 
condemnation o{ Israel and a demand for 
Israeli withdrawal from the Arab lands 
seized in the Arab·Israeli fighting in early 
June. 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara announced 
Monday that the United States would 
start building soon a $5 billion N ike-X 
antimissile defense against a possible nuc
lear attack by China in the 1970s. 

"It would be insane and uicide {or her 
to do so. but one can conceive conditions 
under which China might miscalculate," 
McNamara said, 

"We wish to reduce such po sibiLities 
to a minimum." 

The defense secretary said that In ad· 
dition to throwing an umbrella over the 
population areas of the Uolted States, the 
planned anlimiasile system would provide 
greater protection for part of the force 
of 1,000 U.S. Minutemen intercontinental 
ballistic missiles poised in underground 
launch pads and aimed at targets in both 
China and tbe Soviet Union. 

Further, McNamara sald, such a "thin" 
anlimillile system would plrd 1,linst 
possible accidental launch of an inter
continental missile by any of the nuc
lear powers which may develop them, 
and would counter Chinese nuclear black
mail against otber nations in A ia. 

T. R.II.t Pr ... ur. 
At the 'Ime time, McNamara served 

notice he would continue to ",lit prIt" 
sure Igalnst building I much more ex
pensive - esUmates run up to f40 bil· 
lion - antiballistic missile defense against 
a Russian·style threat involving hundreds 
of Soviet missiles equipped with decoys. 

There is no point whatever in "gOing 
lo a mas ive ABM deployment to pro
leel our population, when uch a sy tem 

would be ineffective against a sophisti
cated Soviet offense." McNamara said. 

Hi speech wa prepared for a meeting 
of United Press International editor and 
publishers. 

The way to deal with the Soviet threat. 
h.. MIll j. 10 mounl ,. big enough an(. 
modern enougb mi. Be force to pene
trate any Sovio;!t anUmi.'lSile defense. Me· 
Namara said the United State has such 
/I force and was improving it. The de
fense chief declared that the United 
States had more than enough nuclear 
power effectively 10 destroy both the So
viet Union and Red Cbina if necessary. 

A .... I. T. Soviets 
But he Ippealed to the Russians to lit 

down and try to reach a "realistic agree
ment" to avoid any new spiral in t b e 
arms race in both offen ive and defen· 
sive weapons. 

McNamara aclrnowledg d that the Rus
sians w re deploying what be called a 
modest 8J1timl .. ile ilJltem. 

But he said it did not impose any threat 
to the U.S:s ability to penetrate and in
flict massive and unacceptable damage 
on the Soviet UaJoa. 

He added : "It does Dol Impose such a 
threat beclUse we bave already taken the 
stepl neceeaary to usure thlt our land
based Minuteman mlasUe, our nuclear 
submarine-launched new POieidon mla
sllee, and our strategic bomber rOfl!e have 
the requisite penetration aida - and In 
the sum, constitute a force ot such mag
nitude, that they parantee us a torce 
strong enough to survive a Soviet attack 
and penetrate the Sovle ABM dpnloy. 
ment." 

All The Lonely People ... 
Where Do They Come From? 

LONDON III - There are more "'nely 
people In Britain per capita than anywbere 
else 1n tbe world, according to a detailed 
study of the prob~em pubUshed Tuesday. 

The study, ba ed on 8,930 letters and per· 
sonal interviews with 3,000 lonely people 
by authors Armand Georaea and Cyril 
~onson, concludes: 

'There are more lonely people in Britain 
per head of population and for compara
tive geographical size than any other COun
try in the world, despite our much vaunt
ed welfare state. 

"Unless much more ~esearch is done and 
more modern facilities !Ire made avalJable 
to help the lonely, their numbers will in
evitably grow - and grow fast. 

one· room apartments, which the Brlti.h 
call bedsllters. 

The authors luggest one way of bel ping 
the lonely, who often cannot help them· 
sel lie., would be to set. up ")onelinell cen
ter," in big cities, staffed by trained 
counselors and social workeu. 

AnUioneUness week would be Oflanized 
to help alleviate their pUght. 

"Churches, voluntary bodies and indio 
viduals could join together," the authors 
suggest, "to organize at-homes and otber 
social events wbere the lonely of all ale 
groups could meet with the nonlonely , 
thus making them (eel they are part o{ 
the community." 

4 Men Killed In Cave-In 
The emergency session, which convened 

June 17 and recessed July 21, finally end
ed after the Assembly voted without dis
sent to place the Middle East problem on 
the agenda of the regular se sion as a 
"matter of high priority." 

"Soon there could well be more than six 
million chronlcally lonely people - and the 
prospect of a bleak and hopeless future 
for many thousands more." 

Georges and Donson estimate there are 
four million lonely persons in Britain to
day, three-quarters of them women. They 
believe there are 150,000 lonely children 
and half 8 million lon~ly teeenagers. 

Bullish Economy 
Fans Tax Debate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Two new reports of 
a buUlsh economy - the biggest rise in 
personal income in seven months and a 
slow but continuing recovtry in home
building - added fuel Monday to the de· 
bate over higher taxes. 

RUSSELL IA'I - Four workmE'n were 
buried alive Monday when the 15-foot ditch 
they were excavating for a sewer line 
caved in. Their bodies were recovered 
about five hours late··. 

A witness said the four were trapped 
first in a dirt slide, then were crushed 
under tons of earth when the walls of the 
ditch gave way. Two others were ·escued. 

A force of about 200 volunteers aided 
by power digging equipment, finally re
covered the bodieI. 

The dead were identified as Clyde Mc
Kinley, 19, of Russell; Donald Vanden
bosch, 36, of Ames: Lowell Gillis, 54, of 
Cole; and Gillis' son, Marvin, 23. All were 
employed by the R .and F Construction 
Co. of Ames. 

John Rhodes, editor of a weekly news· 
paper in nearby Chariton, said the acci
dent occurred shortly after 1 p.m. There 
was a light rainfall at the time. 

He said the trench was being dug down 
the center of a residential street for in-

stallatio'] of the first sewer line for this 
southern Iowa town of 500. 

Rhodes said the excavation measured 
about 10 feet across the top and was not 
shored up. 

Authorities said the men were working 
at lhe lowest level of the trench when a 
di rt slide entrapped them. 

Two survivors, Bob Allen and Hugh 
Adams, were admitted to a Chariton hos
pital in fair condition. Adams suffered 
a broken ankle_ 

RISCUE WORKERS DIG tor the bodies of four m", killed when 
.... bank of I 15·foot ditch lri which they were workln. cel1IR .... 

Ind burled them IIIYI Monday n .. r RUllell. Two other work
men tripped In the clv .. ln wert r.lCutd. - AP WI,.photo 

'. 

Israel Abstained 
The recorded vote, on an Australian

Finnish·Swedish resolution, was 93 in fav
or, none opposed and three abstaining -
]srael, Portugal and South Africa. Oth
ers among the 122 member nations were 
absent. Israel said afterward that it had 
abstained in error and had intended to 
vote for the resolution. Its vote could 
nol be changed, however. 

The Middle East debate in the regular 
session is expected to begin in mid·Oc
tober. 

Soviet Ambas ador Nikolai T. Feder
cnko. speaking after the vote. declared it 
was es ential that lhe As~cmbly "t a k I' 
measures lo insure the immediate with
drawal of Isracli fOI'crs from Arab terri
tode conquered by them and liquidale 
other consequences of the Israeli aggres
sion." 

Conspiracy Cited 
He said that the June fighl ing re ulled 

from a "criminal conspiracy of the most 
reactionary kind ," and he accused the 
United Slates and olher countries of the 
North Atlantic T rea t y Organlzatioin 
(NATO) of · protecting I rael in lwo at
lacks 011 the Arabs in 10 years. 

The aim of the "impcrialists," he said, 
is to weaken "the national liberation 
movements of the Arab peoples." 

Ambassador Adnan Pachachi of Iraq 
declared thal the lime had come for ac
tion by lhe United Nation to l'emOVe the 
basic problem in the Middle East. which 
ht' defined as "the prolonged Israeli oc
cupation of Arab land." 

Iowa Liquor Unit 
To Probe Charge 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission told Gov. H a r'o I d 
F.. Hughes Monday it would report to him 
within 30 days on alleged poor manage· 
ment of liquor inventories, Commission 
Chairman Walter Edelen said. 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith in an audit 
released Saturday said the commission 
had $1.5 milJion more in liquor on hand 
last June 30 than was needed Jar. a three
month supply. Smith accused the commis
sion of "extremely poor management 
practices" in inventory control. 

Hughes said Monday morning he saw 
no excuse for the commission to stock a 
three·to·five·year supply of some items, 
as Smith charged it did. 

But It is among the elderly Lbat the 
worst cases of loneliness are found, they 
say, and there are about two million of 
them over 65. Most of them live alone in 

rN~:51 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - A large explosion demolished 

most of the two·story NatlOnalist Chinese 
Embassy in downtown Saigon. burying at 
least two of the embassy staff under tons 
of rubble and injuring seven other . 

OMAHA - Secretary of M;riculture Or
vile Freeman declared that collective bar
gaining by farmers "offers the best and 
perhaps the only approach to full farmer • 
prosperity with lhe widest mea ure of 
freedom." 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. - Hurricane 
Beulah lowed down in her charge aero s 
Lhe Gulf of . Mexico and took an emitic 
course lhat dangerously threatened coasls 
of Mexico and Texas. At 11 p.m., CDT, 
the hurricane'S position was centered near 
latitude 22.5 norLh and lon!!itude 94.7 west, 
abouL 300 miles southeasl of here. The big, 
dangerous storm was drifLing we t·north
westward about eight miles per hour and 
the Weather Bureau said it wa expected 
to continue a general drift toward the 
west·northwest at about the same speed. 

SEAnLE - Episcopal bishops over
rode ~harp objections and granted a seat 
in the House of Bisbops to their contro
versial colleague, The Rt. Rev. james A. 
Pike. ' 

KINSHASA, the C0I190 - President Jo
seph D. Mobutu Monday promised happy 
coexistence of blacks and white in the 
CongO despite the "300 Belgian gentle
men" wbo, he said. plagued this central 
African nation from air-conditioned offices. 

JERUSALEM - Jordan Is expected to 
announce' Soon a plan for a peace settle
ment under which Israel would withdraw 
from the west bank region, Arab BOllrces 
in Old J erusalen reported. 

Iy The ASioclattcl p,. .. 

The Commerce Department said person
al income advanced '4.5 blllion to a record 
annual rate of $631.2 billion during Aug
ust wbile housing starts increa ed 1.4 per 
cent above July. 

Wages and salaries pace:! lhe income 
advance. 

PubUcation of the new data came on the 
eve of the first closed-door meeting by the 
House Ways and Means Commillee on 
PTesident Johnson's propo d 10 per cent 
urcharge on individual and corporate in· 

come taxes. 
Despite recent favorable economic news, 

the committee and Congress have been 
generally cool to higher ta:\cs. Committee 
members in an Associated Press poll last 
week generally opposed ado\Jtion of Ihe sur· 
charge at this time. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills CD·Ark .) has 
called for major spending cui while other 
mombcrs of Congress want the admiois
tratio.n to tighten the lox la" s. 

I Although the August ribe in hou ing 
starts to 1,381.000 units at 1111 annual rate 
was below tbe 10.5 per cent Increase for 
Jul~. it indicated a continuing recovery 
from the postwar low of laSt October. One 
argument cited by the administration for 
higher laxes was a need to hold down in
terest rates and preven t 11 shortage of 
mortgage money which could send housing 
inlo another tailspin . 

The Federal Housin:: Administration in
dicated Monday that morteal-'e money did 
tighten slighUy during Augult. 

IL listed the average interest raLes on 
conventional loan for new homes at 6.55 
per cent the prior two monlhs. The rate 
on existing home loans remained stable at 
6.55 per cent during AUllust. 

Interest rates on mortgag~s insured by 
FHA or guaranteed by the Veterans Ad· 
ministration are fixed by IIIVl and by regu· 
lation at a maximum 6 per cent. 

The government earliel' reported the 
largest increase in industrial output in 15 
months, the third straight month of record 
retail sates, and a drop in the unemploy
ment rate to 3.S per cent of the labor 
force. 

The Commerce Department said person
al ,it;lcome baa now scored three strong 
consecutive advances, cxceGding $4 billion 
durIng June, July and August. Income 
rOle $5 .• bllllon during Jalluary but was 
generally sluggish from February through 
May . 
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Report seems complete 
The report of tbe University Hous

ing Committee presented to the Board 
of Regents last week appears to be at 
first glance complete and well-done. 
"At first glance" because the report is 
244 pages long. and it has been impo -
sible to study the entire document in 
detail. 

~Jost of the conclusions the commit
tee reached appear to be intelligent 
ones. Some of tho e recommendations 
are: 

• That the l niversitr construct no 
more traditiona l donnitories in tlle 
immediate future. 

• That the University e~perlment 
with low-cost cooperative housing 
units for single shJdenl:s. 

• That the University build apart
ment houses for sinrrle students and 
consider the possibility of having IIllll'

ri ed students and f'lculty members 
live in the same bwldings. 

The committee also recommend d 
that the University eventually mini
mizl' its intprests in sunervlsing stu · 
dent hOUSing. Unfortunately. the com
mittee qualified this rccommendation 
by suggesting that c n'inlled close 
supervision be givl'n to the youngest 
students hy forcin/! thelll to live in 
dormitories, fra~ernities or sororities. 
But the sllg~cstjon that th p Universi 
ty's interest in off-cam')us hOllsin" he 
li 'ni'''c1 :.) '.,~ .. " .. ", . .., or S·I,·ll b'dlclin ,~s 

fol' their sa~(>ly and g"n~l'o l condition 
sounds gou". 

It is illlC'r('sf;n'" t' ·,. · 'he cr)Ill 'l1ilie e'~ 

recommendation concerning tradition· 

al uormitorles has been the recom

mendation of President Howard R. 
Bowen to the State Board of Regents. 

The single dormitory now being con· 
tructed. Rienow II , is being built be· 

cause the plans for it had been too far 
advanced when the President recom· 
mended that further dormitory con
struction be postponed. 

Th rcc.'ommendation that the Uni
versity build apartment houses avail
ablt- to both single students and mar
ried couples is essentially saying that 
the University should enter into com
petition with many of the new pri
vately.owned apartment complexes in 
tho area. This pl'Oblibly would be a 
health" situation as far as the students 
(1r(' (,'o;lccrned. Iwcll use it might force 
the rcnts for off-t'RlllpUS single-student 
hOUSing downward . nd if the Unl· 
vcrsit~· housing of this type were ef
ficiently handled so that moderate 
r('n ts could be charg d, it might drive 
SOme of the loca l slum-lords out of 
h:lsincss or at leas t force them to fix 
up their proper tics. 

Th ese are just a few comments 
ahaut the committec's report. Future 
dltoriaJs wfl\ deal with other aspects 

(.' i , Bat wc sllould remember that of 
eVen more im1)o1'tanee will be the 
' :"sj,1,'nt's n'commcndations on hOlls
:n:!. These al'e :0 be pl'esented in the 
fu ture. 

- Bill Newbrough 
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Older student housing 
seen as basic need 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following is 
the conctusion of the Report of Univ.r· 
.Ity HCI\Ilinl Committ .. on student hous
ing at the Univonity. See related editor. 
Iill on this Pill'. 

It can be said thal the basic thrust of 
our proposals is that the University build 
almost exclusively for the oldcr student 
(single and married) who is free to live 
out ide of social restrictions, For the old· 
er single student the Un iversity current· 
ly has no facilities at aU, except rooms in 
dormitories, and there he is forced (parl
ially by oversight, partially by conven· 
tlon , and partially by the desian of the 
buildings themselves) to abide by the 
same, or almost the same regulations as 
freshmen. A more conservative recom· 
mendation. we realize. would be to build 
(or assign) "graduale dorms" Or "upper. 
class dorms" Cor these students. as has 
already been done at neighboring insti· 
tutlons. Nevertheless, we are against this. 
Tbe dormitory atmosphere still prevails 
In such buildings. and the freedoms per
mitted In them still seem limJted and 
niggling. We would be glad lo see the 
temporary designation 01 a building or 
part of a building as a "graduate dorm" 
but carrying such stop-gap measure Into 
the future seems quite unnecessary and 
very shortsighted. 

Our expectation is that the new kinds 
of apartments and private rooms which 
could accommodate older students im· 
medialely will shortly afterwards be ac
ceptable for many younger students as 
well. Many younger students In the dol" 
mltorles and the fraternities and soror
Ities already indicate that they want the 
independence and economy which t his 
other kind 0{ housing represents, This is 
part of the appeal, for one thing, of "ap
proved rooming houses" and the new 
phenomenon of "approved" private dor
mitories - all designed on the apartment 
plan. A certain number 0{ students. we 
know. are also lying to the University 
about their age or residence in order to 
live in unapproved housing of this kind. 
And the general tendency of students who 
reach the age of twenty·one is to seek 
this housing. The University must recog
nize these realities. which are consequent 
to the changing social conditions of our 
time and the increasing maturity of our 
students. 

What we further anticipate. then. Is 
that the University will have to make 
drastic alterations in its arrangements for 
51 udents under 21. However. nothing hu· 
man ever turns sharp corners, and we 
don't expect these revisions to be made 
all at oncc but to begin now and evolve 
pro!lressively. As a (irst slep. students in 
riormitories should be given more prIvacy 
<lnd parietal rules should be liberalized. 
Th en as University housing becomes more 
attractive - with the early addition. as 
well , of co-operative units and provision 
fOI some younger students to Jive in the 
rla~ned University apartments - changes 
should come in the concept of "approved" 

off·campus hOWling. The current practi~ 
of inspecting such buildings for their safe
ty and general condition has a lot lo rec· 
ommend it. The emphasis on supervision 
In them. particularly Jf the supervision 
turns out to be careless and lax, is less 
viable. Thus. we might move to a con· 
cept of "inspected" housing. The very 
youngest students would be required to 
live in University bousing or, perhaps. 
Craternities or sororities. and the other 
students under 21 would be required lo 
live in University housing. fraternities or 
sororities. or "inspected" bouslD,. T b. 
criteria which might be considered lor 
detenn1nini eligibility an aae, clua. ac· 
ademic averqe. financial Deed. ancI par
entat permisUOIl. 

To some people. we realize, these rec
ommendations will seem very permillin, 
experimental, and radical. To otber pe0-
ple they will .eem like cOlltiDued Unl"r' 
sity paternalism. The compluity aDd 
occasional fussiness of them will be crit
icized as more restriction of .tudent free
dom and Intrusion 01 the Univenlty into 
student UCe at a time when many people 
argue that the proper activity of a unl· 
verslty Is teaching and researcb and noth· 
ing else. Wouldn·t It be much .lmpler to 
"get out of the housing bUllne •• '" Keep 
the dorms for thOle who want them and 
avoid the whole sticky .ubject of .tudent 
conduct by havlna all other .tudeDta live 
off-campus. 

Neither of these extreme coun. aeem 
right in our case. Mo.t of our .tudents. 
we find. want tbe University to remain 
in "the housing bu.iness." and tbey reo 
lyon the University to develop the Idnd.a 
of housing which suit their Deedi - fi
nancial. academJc, and laclal. Tho .. pe0-
ple who have ilnn most serious thought 
to this problem - student. and flculty 
- also recognize that the Unlversity's 
decisions on this far-reachln, .ubject wUl 
have a profound eCfect on the whole tone 
and quality of life In the University and 
in Iowa City. The student housini we build 
and which others build will bave I large. 
lasting effect on the Iowa City landscape 
and townscape. The way students - and 
everybody - live will be .trongly deter
mined by where and what they live in 
and what they see moving about In their 
University and town. The spirit with which 
we go about building this physical and 
visual environment must be decent and 
sensitive, Consequently. we must plan. 
and plan with all the wit, wisdom. and 
laste we possess. We cannot leave this 
only to architects, administrators, and 
professional planners. Housing is too im· 
portant to be left to experts. It must be a 
joint effort of students, faculty . adminis
tration and town residents, As we have 
indicated, this will require not only new 
concepts of housing but also new Corms 
of University housing organization and 
administration - ultimately still fUrther 
innovations than we have suggested, But 
we are confident they can be found. be· 
cause we believe people should and do 
care how they live. 

Say .• e why/d we bomb Mexico? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINr."'ON - Last week aU,S. 
Pershing missile WIlS test·fired from Utah, 
:Rut it ovetshot its mark and landed in 
the tow n of EI Cuervo, Mexico, 

The Pentagon immediately announced 
that the firing was an accident and sent 
its apologies to the Mexican govel'Dment. 

In spite Qf the denial, there are some 
people in Washington who arc nol certain 
that the firing was accidenlal. particularly 
since it look place on the same day that 
U ,5. warplanes bombed four hitherto un· 
touched targets in the North Vietnamese 
porl city of Haiphong. These circles insist 
thaI EI Cuervo, Mexico. was one of the 
57 targets thal the military has been in
~isling had to be bombed if we were to 
hamper supplies going into North Viet
nam. 

They say this is how the bombin;: of EI 
Cuervo came about. Several weeks ago, 
Secretary 01 Defense Robert McNamara 
testified secretly before Sen, Jobn Slennis' 
Prepa redness Committee. indicating that 
the Administration saw no reason Lo bomb 
Mexico at this time. 

He said. "The bombing of EI Cuervo 
would have little eHect on suppties now 
gelling into the hands of the enemy, Even 
if the bombing closed off all the Mexican 
routes, the Viet Cong would find alterna
tive ways of getting their material down 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail. Besides. the risk 
of confrontation with the Mexicans at this 
time lar outweighs the military advan
tages of bombing that country. This is tot 
orily my decision but the President's 
also." 

Chairman Stennis and hiB committee 
indicated that they were very dissatisfied 
with ,the secretary', testimony and called 
several general. and admirals to refute 
McNamara'l no·win policy. 

The general, complained that their 
hands were tied by civilians in the Penta· 
gon. An admiral told the committee. "Un
less we are permitted to bomb the 57 tar· 
cetll which are now off limits - oJ. which 
EI Cuervo. Mexico. is obviously the most 
important - we cannot win the war in 
Vietnam." 

The Preparedness Committee was very 
Impressed with the military's arguments 
and issued a strong report rebuking the 
secretary of defense for not letting the 
Air Force and Navy bomb whatever tar· 

by Jehnny Hlrt 

gets they deemed necessary. "It is our 
opinion," the report saip "that as long 
as EI Cucrvo remains untouched our mili
tary effort in Vietnam will be thwarted," 

The difference of opinion between Mc
Namara and his gcnerals reached lhe 
pre S s, To prevent it from becoming a 
publ ic debate. the White House press sec
retary announced, "The President sup
ports Secretary McNamara's testimony 
and the Administration has no Intention 
of bombing Mexico now, At the same 
lime, the PresidenL reserves his option to 
bomb it in the future if the North Viet· 
namese do not stop their aggression." 

Two days later the Pershing missile 
was launched from utah at El Cuervo. 
This immediately was interpreted by the 
press as a victory for the Pentagon brass 
and a defeat for Secretary McNamara, 

But the White House didn't see it that 
way. An Administration spokesman said. 
"Tbere is no rift between Secretary Mc· 
Namara and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. The 
bombing of EI Cuervo has been under 
consideration for some time. and under 
our 'selective target· policies. the missile 
launching had the full approval of the 
President. the secretary of defense and 
the Joint Chiefs." 

When asked by a reporter whether the 
bombing of Mexico was an escalation of 
the war. the spokesman .ald. "Absolute· 
ly not. 

A reporter asked. "With the bombing of 
Mexico, there are now only 56 military 
targets that American warplanes ,till may 
not attack. Could you tell us whit tbe 
next off·limits target might be," 

The spokesman replied, "Would you be· 
Iieve Expo 671" 

Letters Policy 
Lett.r. tt the IllIter .,.. 1IICIUr1" 

•• a,.. all oth.r typt. .. ctlltrllNltllna. 
All mu.t be .I,n.d by tho wrlt.r, typed 
with double .pactn, .ntr lheuld ...... 
lon"r than 500 ................ , centrI· 
butlon. a,.. the meat •• Ir.ltle. TIll 
Dally I_an ,....rv_ the rItht tt "'Itct 
or edit any contrlltutlen. AI","", ,... 
qu.... to withhold the wrl .. ,.. nlme 
'rom contrlbutlen •• ,.. "'" u,ullly hone 
orlll. the .dl .. ,. Ilway •• "rKII" CW, 
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'Inflation II comingl Inflation II coming! 
Thil il a recorded announcement.' 

IBonnie and Clydel 

will put you uptight 
"Bonnie &: Clyde" wlIl put 70U uptight 

and keep you there. 
Warren Beatty and Faye Dunaway lItar 

as Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker. who 
proudly proclaimed In the lIouth during 
the depression : 

"We rob bank . ... 
This film has plenty of chances to slip 

- to wander into that terrible banality 
that Hollywood is proud of heaping on 
'folk heroes.' It is to the credit of the stars 
and supporting cast that it never slips. In 
Cact it is gne of the best films of the year. 
The combinations of Beatly, Dunaway and 
the supporting members fil. They bave. 
as the teeny-boppers say. "good vibra
tions," 

Good scenes abound - even from the 
opening credits. which are displayed be· 
tween shots of 1929 snapshots of the dust 
bowl. The pet'lod touches are good with
out being Dr. Pepper rococo. 

Again - good touches - Clyde trying 
to impr <)ss Bonnie by robbing a bank. a 
bank thftt had fallen three weeks earlier 
during the Wall Street crash. 

"Go tell that to my girl friend." Clyde 
tells the bemused teller. 

Lines are thrown away because here 
are real people ju9t talking, 

"Where ya gain' now, Clyde?" 
"We ain't goin' anywhere - we're run

nin' from'" 
Good touches . •. 
"Tell me," says Buck Barl'ow, Clyde 's 

brother. "is Bonnie as good al she looks?" 
"Better." leers Clyde, but the audience 

has just seen him hung uP. unable to 
make love to Bonnie. 

Good touches ... 
"What would ya do if we could start 

over tomorrow. with no record and nobody 
after us?" Bonnie asks. 

"Well. first of aU. we wouldn't live in 
the .~ame state that we'd pull Jobs in and 

Wasn't what Bonnie wanted to hear. 
There is a soundtrack now and then and 

you'll hear it during the getaway scenes, 
1t isn't a string orchestra with swelling 
violins , but ringer pickin' guitars, It fits, 

In the end. Bonnie and Clyde are be
trayed - by the father of a member of 
the gang, C. W. Moss. The old man isn't 
disturbed that Bonnie and Clyde and C. W, 
rob banks - but he is mortWed that C, W, 
would get tattooed - at Bonnie's request. 
So he turns them in , 

Il you are squeamish, hide under the 
seal during the last [j ve minutes. Beatty, 
alt Barrow. is riddled with machine gun 
bullets and falls in slow molion. which 
is just the r~ht touch. The film ends wi/h
out comment or soundtrac:'. 

My $uggests for Lhe fiJm awards: I 
"Bonnie & Clyde": Be~ actofbwarren 

Beatty; Best actress. Faye unaway 
I seen previously in the terrible "Hurry 
Sundown"); Best supporting role - aryo J 
of the three others members of \.be caf ; 
Best screenplay. Best photography, 

See it. See it now, 
-Tom Fenlch I 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The New York Pro Musica performs 
music by Josquin Des Prez including the 
oomplete "Missa Pange Lingua" at 8:30 
a.m. 

. -Profit maximization is the topic 01 
today's reading from John Kenneth Gal· 
braith's "The New Industrial Stale" at ' 
9:30 a,m. 

• Howard Mitchell and The National 
Symphony Orchestra perform Paul Cres· 
ton's Symphony No.2 in a concert begin' 
ning at 10 a,m. ~ j 

• K irs ten Flagstad and Elisabetb 
Schwarzkopf are featured in a complete 
recording of Henry Purcell 's "Dido And 
Aneas" at 1 p.m. 
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Judge Grants State Asked ~------------------I 

New Rul s 
For Getting 

Deferments 

Brown Bail To Enter Casl 
At $10,000 ' The court hearing on an an· 

'nexa'jon suit brought by Iowa 
RICHMOND, Va. It! _ A fed. City was slalled Mondl\)' m?rning I 

eral judge Monda; grtnled lM when 15 property. owners In the 
release on bail of Stlldent Non. proposed annexation r.rea asked 
violent CoordiJiating Committee that the late be brought into the 
Chairman H. Rap Brown and case. 

The R .. lrirlr', eHlce In· 
nounced Mond.y the proce. 
dure for receivin, dr.ft defer· 
ments under the provi.len • ." 
the Selective Se",lu Act ." placed him in the custody of his William H. Bartley, the Coral- '''7. New York attorney. ville city attorney. submitled the 

Tht> cri .. ri I to be met by I District Judge RoberL R. Mer- molion in Johnson County Dil~ 
hige Jr. took the action at the trieL Court. coli... uncIergr HUI" .tlHlttlt 

is no ...... er d~pendent upen 
clu. stlMin, or ... t .een .... 
the S.1~ctive Service cell ... 
qu.lifiutlon tnt. A regi.trlnt 
must mike I written r"ue.t 
for I deferment .. hh loul 
bel"' 1M be ... i.fectorll, 
pursuin, I full ·tlme course ." 
In"'truction. Such defel'ft'lent 
will continue until he cem
plet., the .-quirernent for • 
blcc.llur .... d.,~, fill, .. 
pursue I full-tlm. course ." 
instruction, or ettlln .... 14, 
whichever occun first. 

close of a four·hour hearing in The land in que lion, some 7.5 
which the state argued thai square miles. includes an area 
Brown was not enlilied to bail near the northeast city limits ad· 
while his fight againsL extradi· jacent to Interstate SO - Highway 
ion was continuing. I interchange and an area along I 
The newly named U.S. District the west side of the city and 

Court judge said as he announced north 10 Oakdale. 
.. .is decision: 

"The law gives me no right to 
make him (Brown ) a good guy 
or a bad guy. but ] have the 
duty not to close my eyes Lo the 
'act that Virgin' authorities 
have been so disturbed by his 
'lresence they have transferred 
him from Alexandria to Rich· 
mond and to the State Farm." 

Merhige set bail at $10,000 and 
~aid Brown would be released 
'lrovide<:l he promises to appear 

all r ' . -'Ill led legal hearings 
"in any court, anywhere." 

Presumably this includes noL 
only the Alexandria hearing, 
lightine the extracition to Mary-

Iowa City's suit names more 
than 100 owners of property in 
the area as defendants Coral· 
Ville is named as intervening. 

BarUey's motion contends that 
the state was nol properly I 
served. It also said that state 
ownership of Highways 218 and 6 
has a bearing on the question of 
wbether the proposed annexation 
area adjoins property already 
within the city limits of Iowa 
City . 

A ruling on the motion is ex· I 
peeted at 10 a.m. today by Judge I 
Harold D. Vietor of Cedar Rap
ids. 

PREE AT LAST, H. RIp Brown .cknowl,d, •• In unid~ntifled admirer from the INck "It of I land already approved by Vir-
car that whisked him Iway from .• fed.,.1 courtroom In Richmond, VI., MondlY Ifter I iudg' r.· ginia Gov. Mills E. Godwin Jr., Rockefeller 
I .. sed him on $10,000 bond. The vol.m. Student Nonviol,nt Coordlnatl", Committ .. ch,irmln, IY' bul hearings in Maryland and in 

I 

The Selectiv. Service Sys· 
t.m will continue .. consMMr 
I normll IcH.mlc Y.lr te be 
12 months. us' 'Iy commenc. 
in, in September 1M endln, 
in Au,ust, A .tudent whe ..... 
uitdomic crecfit boau.. ." 
Irlnsferrin, fro In. I h , r 
.chool or ch, ,In, mil.... I. 
obll,lted to mike up the .. do
ficie:lci.. .M complete hi' 
flr,t de,r.. In the normll 
time. A. soon II ",1~1e 
after re,l.trltion, the R .. I •• 
trlr'. .Hi" will forwlnl So
I,ctive Service Form I" for 
all uMer,rMu"e mile stu· 
dents or I Selective Sorvice 
Form III for ,rMult. stu
dents. 

ruled in Vir,inia I.st Wedn.sday. flCIl a h.arilll next month on • h.be •• corpus letlon chlll,nll' Louisiana. 
Inll hi. IlItrldltion to M.ryllnd, where h. I, wlnt.d on chi rile, .f 'nc'lln, to riot 1M Irsen. Judge Merhige then ordered T D 

_ AP Wir.photo Brown turned over to custody of urn s OW n ___________________________ _________ his chief attorney. William M. 

GM Adds $110 (+) 
To '68 Price Tags 

Kunstler, and told KunsUer that 
Brown wouJd be expected to con· 
fine himself to New York, ex
cept when traveling to courts 
for trial or kgal hcarings. 

I British Let 
I Scientist Go; 

DE'J'ROIT ~ - General Motors wiJether Chry~ler . the No.3 auto·, early ,Iext wl'C!k. they will show S · t I k d 
Corp. announced Monday its 1968 maker, might cu~ back as it did · some adjustment oYer the lenta· ov,e s r e 
model automobiles will carry a when GM carne in below compe· Live list sent t.o dealers. 
suggested list price averaging $110 titors on 1967 mociels. The United Auto Workers Union LON DON IA'\ - The British reo 
more than 1967s all(l left the way Ford. which also rolled back to struck Ford on SP.p: 1 in support turned a Soviet scientist to Rus· 
open for a possible further in· meet GM prices on 1967s, will put or wha~ the UA W says is its sian diplomats Munday after sat· 
CI1Case il' the United Auto Workers, its 1968 model~ on display Friday "longest and O'oosl amibitious isfying IhemselvE'3 he wanted to 
now striking Ford Motor Co., win and is expected to announce Jist" of wage :wd fringe demands go homc. Bul MObCOW levelled a 
a sizeable pay 'boost from the ta· prices for them Wednesday or in history. formal charge he had been kid-
dustry. Thursday. GM. Ford and Chrysler made napped to undermine relations 

GM said ils suggested list American Motol s smallest of practically identical new contract between the ~IYO countries. 
price 'increase av!:raging 3.' per the four major U.S: automakers, offers Aug. 29. The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
oent was based Oil "cumfit mao has sent dealers tentative prices said in a note to the British Em· 
\erial prkes and ,payroH. c~sts'''1 for new models with increases Aud,'t,'ons SI t d I bassy in Moscow that Britain 

A spokesman ~ded. It IS too ranging from $59 to $157 on many a e would be held responsible for any 
early to determmc whether we of the firm's cars. F Ch· Ch ,recurrence of tbe viotent incident 
can consider Dour ?ri.?es final for I Adjustment Expected or Olr, orus, at London all'port wbich brought 
the 1968 mod~1 year. Il is expectcd. however, that Md· I G a weekend of recriminations and 

The GM average was $23 less when AMC annoullces final prices a riga rou pS diplomatic protcsts. 
than the $1>9 ~ a boost an The British Foreign OfCice said 

d b C""b gv,~al>{el968 od· AUditions for tbe University the note-had not reached London 
lounce y ~ys""r or m· B A . f cI Chair. the Oratoril1 Chorus and and comment would be withheld 

els last week. Chrysler estimated owen PPOin e '. madrl'gal gro"ps wl'll be held thl's 
its hike at 4.6 OOl' cenL . - . unlil it bad been received and 

5Pecutationll.~d C L· 01 U 'f I w~k,.n Room 109 .East1awn MU~IC studied. 
The price differences immedi. nalrman n, Butldmg, .accordmg to DaDl~1 OCCicials said. howE'ver. that the 

alely J'aised sp!lCulation as to , To Ass,'sf Hug Les Moe, ~ssoclate professo~ of musIc last thing the British government --1 n I and director IJf University choral wanted was to undermine rela· 
activities. Thl! vocal ensembles tions with Moscow. Improve. 

Hughes To Speak DES MOINES (A'I - Univel'sity are open to 311 students by audio ment of these relations. they 

eel 'I ~a!O~::~esbyH°c7oa;d :~r~~w~~ tion . said. is a car din a I prin' At D icalion The University Choir performs ciple of PrimE' Minister Harold 

I 
Hughes Monday as chairman of choral master\llork~ from the 16th Wilson's foreicpt policy. 

HILLS Go H Id E a committee of three to help in century to pre~ent. In addition to British police ar.d secret agents 
. . - v. ara . filling some new state J·obs. The . 

H h heduJed t k I campus appearances. the chOir removed Vlad'mir Tkachenko, a ug es 1 SC ..0 spea committee will assist the gover- k I h this noon at the dedIcation of the . . . la es an ann:Ja tour and as ap· 25·year·old Soviet physicist who 
345.000 volt ubstation near here. n~r !n. ~e~tmg p~rso~nel fork~oP peared on radio and television. had been sturlying low tempera· 
The ceremony win mark the of. ~ miDIS a~lve an po cy·ma 109 The group has approximately 65 ture physics "t Birmingham Uni· 
fidal completion of the first I !obs re~ultlOg fro',llt~e 1~7 Leg· members. versity, from a Soviet airliner 
transmission line and substation Islature s reorgamzatlons In state The Oratorio Chorus. which spe. late Saturday on ,he suspicion he 
01 that high a voltage in Iowa. gove.r~ment. . cializes in peforming large choral· waS being kidnapped by Soviet 

The new $35 million line, run. Jommg Bowen o~ the commit· orchestral works, has about 200 agents. 
ning from st. Louis to Minne. lee are ~arl !'Ianu~ton. an. Iowa members. It is 7:'t! ~Idest vocal He was released Monday after 
apolis. was buill by electric pow. State UmverlJlty vice preSident. )!roup at the UmverSlty and has the Brilish go\<ernment was satis· 
er companies throughout the and John Chrystal. state super· sung most of the major choral fied he wanlcd to return home 
Midwest. The Hills substation is intendent .0C bankin~. . , works with the University Sym· rather than seek asylum here. 
tn leI) tbe voltage down to 161" The legislature .el~lnated the phony .o.rchestr.a. "[n 2ccordonce with medical 
001 .oIta fer transmission to pow· I State Tax Commls~lOn. effe~ttve Audlhons WIll be held from 9

1 

advice. and with hi~ own wishes 
er companies m thi~ part of the I n.ext Jan. ~,.replacmg It With a a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday and now freely expre~sed. Dr. Vladi· 
slate. s.lngle admmlstrator and a part· ThurSday, . anil from 9 a.m . . t~ 3 mir Tkachenko is going to the 

About 250 p. ublic officials, bus· I t~me. three.me~ber board of re. , ~.m. Fnday. Other audition Soviet Emba3sy," said the Home 
iness and civic leaders, utility view. It combined functions of times may br' arranged by ap- I Office. 
company executives and repre. the boards of Control, Soc,.al :W.el. pOilltment. He and his wire will return to 
scntatives oI. electric power co~' 1 fare and P~role under an IOdlYld-

j

l the Sovi~t Union today, the Rus· 
pany operatIOns from the Mid· ual admJnls~rator ~nd a five· Hughes Takes Chance , slans said. 
wesL are to be at the dedication member SOCial Services Council. ____ _ 
ceremonies. Hughes said the state prob· ' DES MOINE:S IA'\ -A trio of : S • 'T' U i ably will have to pay the admin'j [owa men led by Gov. Harold pain S ourlsm p 

C '1 T P d I istrators $25,000 a year to get Hughes will take part in the an· SAN SEBASTlAN (.fI - The ounci 0 on er the kind of men it should have . . nual one·shot antelope hunt Fri· Spanish Touri~t Bureau says 

M Q • I He said the committee will con· day near Lander, Wyo. 13.2 million tourists visited Spain oney uestlons duct interviews and do other reo Each hunter is limited to one during the £irst eight months of 
cruiting work , then present to shot. and Hughes said, "the pen· this year. an increase of 3.4 per 

TIle City Council ~i!1 consider , him a list of "the highest caliber I alties • .I understand, are dire." if cent over the same period in 
more lhan a half·mllllon dollars I candidates available." one misses. 1966. 
in bids at its regular meetiog to· I r------------I ----------------- ------
ni~ht. The bids. which were open· 
ed Thursday and referred to the 
city administr~Uon, include nearly 
$200,000 for the Mercer Park 
swimming pool, $247,000 for 45 
blocks of paving and $79,000 for 
water system work. 

The agenda also includes rezon. 
ing proposals and an ordinance to 
grant the Iowa·Winois Gas and 
Electric Co. authority to condemn 
land in eastern Iowa City for a 
transmission line. 

Urology Parley 
Scheduled Here 

Some of the latest advances in 
the field of urology will be pre
sented at a medical postgraduate 
conference Friday and Saturday 
al the Medical Center. 

Surgical techniques will be the 
subjects of Ft'iday mornlng's ses· 
sian and ward rounds will be held 
Salurday morning, with various 
urological prlJblems being dis· 
cussed. A bUSiness meeting of the 
Iowa Urological Society will be 
held Friday 'Iflel'rloon. 

Facully members for the con· 
lerence from the Deparlment of 
Urology wlll be Drs. Rubin H. 
Flocks. profes 'or and head of the 
department; Raymond G. Bunge 
and David A. Culp, both profes· 
!ors; and Mark A. Tmmergut, 
assislant proll'ssOI', 

Vanderbilt Prof 
To Speak Here 
Dr. Grant W. Liddle of Vander· 

bilt University will present alec· 
ture at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Medical Amphitheatre at Univer· 
sity General Hospital. 

Liddle. who is professor of 
medicine and chief of the endoc· 
rine section at Vanderbilt, will 
speak on "Ectopic Hormones." 
Liddle has served as president of 
the AmerIcan Society for Clinical 
Investigation and is a member of 
the executive committee of the 
International Endocrine Society. 

A graduate of the University of 
Utah, Liddle received his M.D. 
degree from the University of 
California. where he completed 
his residence training and also 
served as an instructor in medi· 
cine. 

Before going to Vanderbill, 
Liddle served three years as sen· 
ior assistant surgeon and sur· 
geon of the section of clinical 
endocrinology at the National 
Heart Institute. 

Liddle is a member of the na· 
tional advisory council on arthri· 
lis and metabolic diseases of the 
U.S. Public Health Service and 
Is a member of the editorial com· 
mittee of lhe "Journal of Clinical 
Investigation." 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

C'Off.' r, All 
c""U,"tI,," C,"t,,. 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
PlI!Itige aCCOlllIllodatioDl on MichigBll AV8JIue - facinl 
Lake Michilan and Grant Park - 10 dOle to basin .... 
convention centeno ahopping and lIilht.aeein(. Ideal 
busine811 men, vaclltionel1l or families. 
• Hlltad ... Immin, pool, pools ide food 

.nd bever'i" • F .... courtesy cl::,r~ifffllr~ 
throulhout downtown 
• Fr.e parkin, on pnmi ... . 

.. fr"w.ka up c.H'e 

• Fr .. Radio, TV' Fr .. ic. cub,s 
Home of famouR Cofe French Market and La Cave 
Lounge - entert.ainment nightly. Sensible ratee at all 
times. Plan your next triP. or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 
For reurvation, - tvrite or phone directly. 
or thr u your travel 

Write Dept. 

6032 

Reagan Bid 
NEW YORK I.fI - Expressing I 

fear that political portents might 
be read into a meeling iIlVOIV' ! 
ing him and Gov. Ronald Rea· 
gan. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
turned down Monday Reagan's I 
invitation to auen. d 8 conference I 
of governors In California. 

Reagan invited seven other 
Republican governors and one I 
Democrat last July to meet with 
him this week for discussion of 
state medical care programs. 

Of tho e invited, only Rocke· 
feller and Michigan's George 

Sine. I re,lstrlnt mu.t ,... 
quest , doforment, I now s.
loctive Service Form 1M, Re· 
quest for UncIe ... rldu'" Stu· 
d,nt D.ferm,nt, hi. boon •• 
v.loped for und.rgrldUlte 
stud.nts. All Selective Service 
locil b .. rd. will hln In 
ampl. lupply of Form 1M, 
Th. Registrar' .Hlco alse 
h .. I limiled supply, Grldu
Ite and non-cle,r.. .tudent. 
mu.t request their d.forments 
by 1etter. 

Romney had accepted, Rocke· Sure Defeat felier said. 
"!n view oC the fact that the 

other governors are not coming, 
and there wouldn't, therefore, be Was Known 
the opportunity to discuss prob-
lems among the governors them· 

~e~~~{eil~~1 not be going," said I By Goldwater 
The New Yorker said memo 

bers of his slaff would repre. , NEW YORK IA'\ - Former Sen. 
sent him there. Barry M. Goldwater said Mon· 

[n California, an aide to Rea· day that the day he IVan the Re· 
gan said the governor regretted publican nomination for pres!· 
Rockefeller's deci5ion. dent his own polls showed Pres· 

State officials in California reo ident Johnson would take SO per 
ported Romney definitely will cent of the vote. 
attend Friday and speaking time Goldwater said he didn't tell 
has been set aside for him. William E. Miller the New York 

The Michigan governor is a congressman whom he was about 
leading, but unannou~ced, co~· to ask to be his vice presidential 
tend~r for t~e ~epubhcan preSI' running male, about the polls 
dentlal nomlnalton. Rockefeller for fear Miller wouldn't accept 
has been among his major boost- the nomination. 
ers. . . "I think we did a pretty dam 
~ea~an. chief executive of ~e good job," Goldwater said of the 

na!lOn s. most ,populous state. IS 'n million votes he got in the 
being Widely discussed as a pos· election he 10 t Lo Johnson. "We 
sible presidential or vice presi- knocked them down 20 and we 
dential nominee. came up 20. We gOL the day. 

3.Year·Old Girl Killed 
DUBUQUE IA'\ - Michelle 

Hahm, 3·year.old daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Habm, 
died in Xavier Hospital Monday 
after being run over by an air 
compressor being towed by lhe 
city truck. 

Police said the girl darted into 
the path of the truck. 

WRISTWATCH 

lights beat out of us. but we 
came up." 

CARTER'S 

I~~!~E &::IS, 
Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
In home. 
like you 1'1 

IN YOUR 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE? 

Right! Hundred. of ,lftS to 
choose from when you live 
and redeem Gift Stir coupon. 
In every package of 

AMERICAN BEAUTY SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE MIX 
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Prof Says Iowa Roa s 
Aren't Built For Spee 
From Unl .. nity News Servlco I " In Iowa . as In manr nth~-

I 
DETROIT - Iowa's secondary tates, the accident experience 

roads are not built to handle the on these road! is far out or pro
legal speed limits assigned to portion to the amount of traffic 
them. a Univpr ity of Iowa pro- carried b) them." be aid . 
le!IIOr told the 15th Annual a- O'Man cited a "lack of coro· 
Ilonal Hillhwl\)' Conference here munication bet\\'een builders and 
Monday. I legiSlators" as a cause or the 

. John J . 0' 1ara, professor or problem. 

I 
engineering. sa:!! that "only a "Althou~h hi hlAa ' engin rs 
small fraction of secoodarv road have de igne<! and bll ilt high. 
mileage in Iowa is capable of ways according Lo p~ribed 

I 
supporting lls legal speeds. standards. the La. te Lt>gi~lature 

"A reducLion In travel peeds has ~ot u ed the sland ards as 
. would produce a reduction in ac- ~ ~~Id e ll1. a gnlDg speed lim· 

I 
cident experience - especially ItS. he said. 
in the severity of accidents ." be peed limi' s :or cars on paved 
said. county roads are 70 m.p.h. for , . I daytime dflvlDg and mph. 

I 
0 Mara, who 15 conll~cli.ng a for night driving. Limits on un. 

state Highway Comml . slon~ pon· paved road are m.p.h. for 
llOred study at the Unlvers!ty La day and 50 m.p.h. (or nleht dr iv. 
evaluate the safety potential ?f ' ing. The limit [or trucks in both 
county (~ondary l r~s. said day and nIght driving is 55 
that the mileage fatahty rale on m p. h 
secondary rll'lds was about Lwice :, . 
lhe average Btale rale and "cas- Only a mlall fr~ctjon of coon· 
ualties on secondary roads usu- ty roa~ mtleage II capa~le ?f 
ally exceed Lhoee on the primary upportmg uch speeds. If, In 
road system. I fact. there.' any such mileage." _ ______ O' {ara said. 

Although limits can be modi. 
Romney Snubbed Cied by ~ ing .. there Is little 

bl I 
such po ling out Ide of towns, he 

By Repu icans said . 

I 
Arnong conditions callIng lor 

In Indianapolis lower ~ are harp curves, 
limited Sight dlsLances and pave-

I N D I A NAP 0 L [S IA'\ _ ment designs inadequate lor 
Gov. George Romney hrugged I autos at high spcc<is, the engi. 
oer the lack of a Republican red neer stated. 
carpet Cor him Monday and found ''The major portion or the sec
that bis "brainwasbina" charge ondary ro d IIYstem was buUt 
was till dogging his steps. long before pre nl~ay stand-

Before flying to St. Louis. the ards were adopted , and even 
next stop on his urban tour. the present-day tandards are not in 

I Michigan Republican spent a keeping with the speed limits." 
rainy day hearing aboul an anti- he IIIIld . 
crime cru ade. inspecting a self
help project and looking In at an 
adult education class at the gi· 
gantic We tern Electric plant. 

'Mushroom Lung' 
Condition Found Plea ant but small crowds 

greeled him on his visit . 
LONDON (.fI - A Brit! h phy-

AfLer flying . Into Indianapol.i5 ician ha. descrilxod four cases 
Monday mornmg fr:o m DetrOit. of "mushroom lung" in an artic. 
Lhe un~cclared c.andl~ate for the Ie in the Brili h Medical Journal. 
R,epubIJcan pre Idenllal nomina. , The doctor , Dr. Al x Sakula 
lIOn was asked by newsmen aid the condition rec uILed in 
abouL the lack of a GOP wel. , c 0 ugh i n g . loboroo breathing 
come. . I headache and vomltinll. III' said 
Romn~y sh~g!ted the Q~erle5 th four patlenLs worked on 

ore. agam In I5tmg I~at hi" 19· mu hroom farm and he aUnb-
da~ •. coast·to-coast tnp I non· ulcd Lhe ilIne to du t and spo~s 
political." I t h b thed i h 

T. he "brainwashing" charge she~ y rca n mus room 
bobbed up in his Hoo ier vi It. ~, __ . _____ iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
as it has in many previous stops. 'I r 

A Negro sitting in the audio 
ence In the City Council cham· SPECIAL 
bers during an explanation 10 
Romney of anU·crime efforts de· I TUES., WED. Ind THUR •. 
clared: 

"This looks like one oC lho~ Black Raspberry 
brainwa hing situations . . ., Sundae 
1 think that he (Romney) should 
have some outside opinions." 

19c Romney gave the man, who I R ... 2Sc 
identified himself as Jack O. 
Clark, a chance to talk. C I ark JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
then told Romney and the otb· ' 
ers that he thought the anli.pov. 1 
ert)' programs were a "sham." 

HlllhwlY , West Corllvllle 

Clean Clear Through 
Thai'. what you'll soy aboul your wash when you 
u.e our Westinghouse washer. and dryers. Stop 
in .oon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burllnglon 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

PREFINISHED 
PANELING 

$ 84 
PER 4x8 SHEET 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

SHELVING MATERIALS 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 

120 Wat Burlington St. 

By the Dam 

338-1113 
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Benvenuti, Griffith Sign I FOOTBAll TICKETS 

F S 28 R h Stvdents were urged Monday 
or ept. ematc by the Athletic Ticket Office 

NEW YORK l.fI - World mid· 
dleweight champion ino Benve· 
nuli and ex·champ Emile Griffilh 
i-med official contracts Monday 

a\ Shea Stadi~m . 
for their Sep~. Z8 Lilie remalch 

to purchase their tickets for 
the Sept. 23 Teus Christian 
game as soon as possible. 

The ID Cord priority Iystem 
will not be in effect for tfM 
game. Tickets will be dlstrib. 
uted on a firlt come, first 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

1 
ja\ 

!/nt,e1!idWins America's Cup 

After watc:ung the movies of I served basis. 
their first match in which the In oddition, students must I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ltalian won the title in upset , pick up tfMlr own s .. son tic. W L Pet. 
Manager Gil Clancy of Griffith keh, becouse they will be ~~n L;'~~ebeo :~ ~ :lli 
suggested sound proof booths for gi"en to only the orlglnol pur. Chicago 81 70 .539 

G.B.' 2 Iowa Coaches 
U To Be Honored I Cards Clinch 

,11th Pennant, 
I Edge Phillies 

the officials ao they would not be I Cincinnati 81 70 .536 choler. I PhUadelphla TI 72 .517 
~sw;;a;;;y~e;;d~by~t;;he~c;;r;ow;;;;;;d,,;r;e;a;;;cti;' o;n;;. ~:i:===========:=! ,Pill,burch 7, 75 .500 ;;: Allanta 74 76 .493 

14 
17 
19 
201~ 
26'~ 

KIRWAN. 

4·", twin Nt 

KIRWAN furniture 
6 SOUTH DUBUQUE 338-1151 

I La. A ngele. 68 8% .453 
xHouston 61 88 .409 I New York 56 93 .376 

• - Clinched pellnan!. 
x - Late game not Included. 

~1' 1 
Monday's Il .. ulh 

St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 1 I PHlLADELPHIA lA'I - The Sl. New York 7. Los Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 4. Atlanta 0 Louis Cardinals clir,ched their 
PlttsbUr!~O:!b:o~~~~~~~ . 11th National League pennant 
Los Angeles, DrySdale (11.15) or I Monday night with a 5-1 victory 

Singer (12·6) at New York, Rohr CO-O) l over the Philad~lph!a ~hillies be· 
N·It. Loull, Hughes (14-6) at Phll •. l CRETZMEYE SAlLIE . hind the three·hIt pitching of Bob 

I 
delphia. Bunning (16·131 N. R GlbSO'l. 

San Francisco. Perry (1'·15) at Chi· Iowa Tra~k Coach Francis I Held without a hit for five Inn· eago, Jenkins (18·121 . ." 
Cincinnati. Nolan 113·7) .t Atlanta. I C I' e t z m eye r and gymnastics I LOg by lefty Dick Ellsworth. the 

Nlekro (11-8) N. Coach Sam Bailie will be honored Cardinals erupted for fc~r r'.!!!! 

v:~t~~r[~~:2)M~~se IO·D) at Houston. at ,1 .. ..,oor,s Recogn!tion. Night" in the sixth. to make Manager 
Wednesday at the UDiverSlty Ath· Red Schoendlcnst a pennant win· 

AMIRICAN LEAGUE I ledc Club. ~ ner in his third year at the hetm. 
Bo,ton ~~ 6~ ~~ G.B. The social itour and dinner will I Shortstop Dal Maxvill started 

I 
Detroit 8~ 66 .563 1 be held in reco"Dltion of the Bi" Sl. Louis' winning rallv with 8 

Minnesota 8a 66 .563 h ' I . h' I t I f G' '.. d xChlcago 8:; 66 .56' 10 c amplOns liPS won by t ese sm~ e 0 e l. Ibson sacrtflce 

1 

xCaUto.rnla 77 71 520 7 coaches durin" the past year. I him to second and Lou Brock xWashlOlton 7~ 79 .470 14'" > I . . . 
. xCleveland 71 81 .467 15 A l'eservaLiol1 for the event can , doubled ~corlOg Maxvlll. JulIan 

I ~~I~bt{:j';rek ~ ~ :m l~ I be made by 3entiing a $5 check I Javier singled home Brock. 
Kansas Cit 59 90 .396 24 Ito Jim Sangster. First National After Curl Flood struck out I x - Late l"mes not Included. . . . 

Boston 6. D~t::;t' 5 •• u I covers purchilse oi gifls for the , passed. Mike Shannon doubled 
U.S. RETAINS AMERICA'S CUP - Intrepid, of the United Stotes (ri,ht), ,.11. downwind under I 

splnnoker a. Dime PI"le of Austroli. stru,gles to windward mlrk which the American defend· 
er had already rounded In the fourth ond flnol AmeriC8'1 Cup roce Monay DH Newport, R.I. In· 

Mo d 'R II I Bank, lowa City. ThiS fee also , Orlando Cepeda was purposely 

Minnesota 2. Kansa5 City 0 two coaches. scoring Javier and Cepeda came I Baltimore 2, ew York 0 . . ' . Chlca,o .t Callfornl •• N. I - 10 on a thrOWing error by CookIe trepld won four roce, by • wide mar, In to r.".1 the 20th chanenge for tfM Cup .Ince 1851 
Washington at Cleveland, N. BULLETIN Rojas. - AP Wire hoto 

Probable Pltche.. NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Undefealed * * * P 
Chlco,o, Horlen (17-61 at California, B M thO . S'" LOUrS Th st 10 . I NEWPORT R T Th . . . b k t did I McGlothlin (l1 .S) N uster a IS racked up hIS I . 1.4'1 - e . UIS , .. 1.4'1 - e . competitIon daUng a c 116 , s art was e aye a most two 

sa~13n~~0it8s:(m~\ \~i~ll~h~~ K8n'l ei."h'h strll;t'ht knockout Mond.aY Cardhwls an~ounced Man day sleek, white·hulled lntrepid, the l years. Further. lhe United States I hours by fog Monday. 
Boston. Slangp (8-10) or Morehead mght by flooring Ron Marsh five they Will begm accepting World United States' defender skipper· has swept lo 4.0 margins in four Th f g oil d' I d d 

(5 .... ) at Delrolt, LoUch 01.12) 01" Spar·\ times 10 s.oppmg the Kansas Series ticket orders Friday. e 0 rem, c eare an 
mtv!~tr.: fo"n. Ortega (9-9) at Cleve. school teacher in 1:13 of l he I The series is scheduled to start ed by crafty Bus Mosbacher, of t~e last five .defenses and was i rolled in again several times be· 

Iland. Slc~ert 18·111 N. I fourth round al Madison Square I' Wednesday Ocl. 4 in the Ameri. swept through the fog of Rhode 4·1 m the othel. I fore the race began on a 24.3 
New York. Barber (10.16) at Balli. '. • [I d SOU d M d d . 

=======--=-=-=:..:._ ...:_:..:....== ___ -=-=-_.==--__ -=-_.....:....::m::.:o::.r::..:e . ..:P..::.:.::lm:::c:::.:r_I::2 . ..::ll~!I.:... __ Gardcn. can League city. 5 an n on ~y an com· That ~as 10 1962 when. Mos· mile triangular course. and cuI 
--- ple~ed a 4'() drubbmg of ~us.t. bacher 111 Weatherly agal~ de· visibility to less than a mile 

raban challenger Dame Pattie m [eated Sturrock, a crusty timber 

This is all the profit we need. 

the America's Cup yachting ser· merchant from Melbourne who when the race started at 2 p.m. ' 
ies. was sailing Grete\. EDT. 

Intrepid, designed by Olin Ste- The next challenge is expect. Slurrock appeared to have the 
phens, won the weather·plagued ed to come from either Britain best of the start and jumped off 
fourth in the best·of-7 series for or France. Groups from both to a lead of about 1'h boat 
yachting's ~ost prized possession I countries observed th~ races be· lengths. The two skippers then 
b~ a margin of about one-half , tween the two expensive: ~.met. engaged in a tacking duel, and 
mile. er craft, ~nd have mdlcated I Mosbacher quickly moved ahead 

It was just no contest _ either they may Issue a challenge to 1 lo stay. 
in this race or the entire series the New York Yacht Club. I t'd th f' t in . .. . n repl won e Irs race 
The hopes of .belmsma~ J 0 c k But no deCISion IS ~xp<:cted I winds of 18·22 knots in choppy 
Sturrock and hiS Australian crew I anylime soon, and the big SlIver seas with white·capped waves of 
were crushed in the .first race cup will remain bolted to its ped· three to fOUL' feet. She took the 
last Tuesday - Intre~ld won by estal in a glass case at the Yacht 1 second last Wednesday by about 
5:58, .or about a mile - and Club Cor at least two more years. I one.half mile and 3:36 in light 
they SImply never recovered. Doril Interrupts winds. And she had more than 

U.S. Unbeaten The fourth race was postpon· I one·half mile margin with 4:41 
It was the 20th consecutive sue· ed two times - because of winds I in the third race Thursday in 

cess{ul defense for the U nit e d from Hurricane D 0 ria Satur· winds ranging from 15 to 20 1 
States, which has never lost in day and fog Sunday - and the knots. 

~----------------------

It better be, 
We don't make 8 nickel of the 

other kind. 
But when 800 thousand Iowans can 

get hospital and doctor care simply 
by showing their membership cards, 
We think our business is a rip
roaring success. 

And that's exactly what Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield are. People who 
never know when they might need a 

hospital's or a doctor's services, so 
they all put a little into big emerg
ency funds called Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 

When the need comes, the money 
is there through benefits aimed at 
meeting the need. 

And all Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
do is administer the funds soundly, 
efficiently. Our profit aM loss picture 
is a total blank. 

- .. -- ... - .... 

We have no owners, no dividends, 
no stock. 

Now, with all that in mind, you 
might well ask why we think we need 
to advertise. 

Our answer is this. One third of 
Iowa already has Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. They know how we are 
different from insurance. 

We feel the other people have a 
right to know it, too. 

.. BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
DIS MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

obviously, she hasn't heard about the 
niceties of a GAS clothes dryer 

She hasn't heard about the way il convenir.nl1y dries clolhes indoors In 

any weather. She just doesn't know that its warm air will gently dry her 

,clothes to a fresh softness ... for only about a penny a load. She really 

should see her gas appliance dealer and choose one of the many styles 

of gaa clothea dryers available. 
Shouldn't she? 

" 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

S~pplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 
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Reiin Puts Damper On lowals Practice 
Heavy aClcl'noon I'nins put a Grant have rcplaced John Even· urday 's opener, included in Gra· 

damper on Iowa 's football prac· dan .... !1 ,John Oil' , as the start· I ham's estimate is the all}Wance 
til.,(, Monday. Head Coach Ray Ing lackles, for several hundred Jowa high 

=======I ___ D_a_I_I_Y_IO_W_G_"_"_¥_G_"_'_A_d_S-,,1==1 ===== 
Nagai had 10 cul the two.hour Huff Hurt ' school stuients who will be ad· 
session by 45 minutes, Injuries lo 'rel'l'Y Huff and 8afe. milled for the $2 " Knothole" fee, TYPING SERVICE LOST AND FOUND APPROVED IOO~s 

I ~y Steve Willlon have forced The Oregon Slale game Sept. Advertising Rates ' 
"11 WAS II bad dav 1I1" "t'nllnrl" Nagel to Improvise in the back. 30 has alllo been designated aa a I SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon, ' W T - ~.,I pup - (rmale. Re· FR£E ROOM .nd boud (or 6lrl In 1 MALE CRAD ATE nudent. -

said Nagel who wasn't at aU Id H f[ ' lill h . t bl "Knothole" game by Gr'aham Th, .. DaY' .. . ...... lk a Wft I1m~~ ,.01 leo,th. ulM'rlenced . w.rd. 151"17~ after • pm, I-IS 6cluIIJr (or hO\l.6e,,"ork. 337~IO. larr. furnlsh.d bbement room In 

ROO.¥.5 FOR RENT 

. ' " . U IS 5 aVlOg I'OU e ' Phone ......... 7~. I" .. 23 prh .... home, Laundry Cadlitl",. pn. 
Iml~ressed by whal he dId see wllh the shoulder injury thaI •••• , SI. Da" ....... " ... ltc • Wen I BETTY THOKPSO _ Eledrk. , JIIlN Approwd double. blO('k yale IuIth 33&-231 •• flu I P.JI) , .. 20 
dur,ng the abbreviated workout. " ol'cet! him out of action lali. sea. I . , , Ton Days .. .. , .. "., 2k a worrl Iheaa and lon, papera. Elperl· CHILD CAlI to UlDPIU. DIal J3II.35IIt ,.23 lOOK TOR 6racl .. l1~ men Wllk· 

. , Texas ChristIan 18 an unfamJI· e""ed. ~, .. lOAR -- - -- Inr dlstanu to campus Call 337. 
The Hawkeyes resure dl'llls on son, Wilson was hw'l water Ski·, f f h H k ( One Month ... " ... .. 44c a Wen _ DCTRIC THESES - - rI ,_ 2 DOUBLE R09lt - en , Cooldn, S4I7 berore 2 or Iller 7. Un 

Ch ' I' II 100 ' lar oe or l e aw eyes, owa MI I .... II W-......... 1&0&.£ · , lIl80uac p .. , 2 YURS OJ' oldu FuU tim~ , expert- prlvlle,,, - \~ JILIn distance. 351· 
TN,;'s n s Jan pe erns ay, mg last summer, has play d the Horned Frogs n mum ... - .hort p.pe,.. etc. Experlene""- 338; eneed. Ftnllblntl Park. m.aG4. "2I , M! or 337·7141 , .. n I SINGLE ROOM - m.n, • bl~"" 10 

t ' s Iowa's lineup has remained ',' ~ • upe rnc..... leer .... )'. WANTED - MOU EKEEPER for I shower ... 1I"ln, nee 337.5444 __ _ 
slressinj! "I" and Wing·T forma · Sophomores Bob Bruver at only one: in the past winning I CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS ~,5;CTRIC rI _A .. ~~~c I E.~ Iln,le .nd doubLe Kitchen. c.mpUL Relrtru.tor. 337.11038io.12 
,nn, ' " ,. I (f linebacker, and Chris Hamilton /17-0 here in 1958, That year the One Insertion a Month . . . '1 .31· Tb ... a, elc, ~1 dIY', »1· cbJldreo. LI>e In. Call J31.71!lS • . IO-l:i FURNISHED EPFICU:NCY unlta b. 

the same since til[' oss 0 0 fen· I have replaced these injured regu. Hawks went on to win the Big Five Insertion. a MonttI " 'US. 1875 evenln,.. 1a-11AJ1 .. 23 , the wMk or mollth , Prhlle "n· 
give :<'nlnr T)r~n Schu,essl~r and lars. , 10 litle , TCU the Southwest Con. ' T.n Insertion. I Month 'US • .r~~~i.!~h-;n~~:~~~~ WANTED BABY 11"1'1 Gunder S I HOUSE FOR SAL! ~'Od IuIth. Pln.e Edle l°'::;~ 
the ~hift oC Paul USInOWICZ to •• • I ferencc championship. I . R .... for Elch Celu,"" Inch I TYPINC SERVICE _ ex rleneed. "ear. old. my home, EJtp<!rlenred ROOMS FOR 01"-" kllchen (atUt. 
cpnf('1' :-InrI sophomore Paul La· F 'G h ( • B . - --- --- - - h ElectrIc tl'pewrll~r wllr carbon / ...... _ _ __ )0-13 DRNE BY 414 S. Luea, then Dial U I, do. lB. 137·2447 .n~J' 5 p.m. 
aveg to light end. I 1')'JnCIS ra am. owa S USI· I Pone 337-4191 ribbon. ClII ~ t-13AJ1 BABY SI'M'ING wanl.d 3 yr ... or 337 "SIlO S be-tro rna $11.600. Ide.1 1 I" 
, ness Manager of Alhletics, is pre· EU!:CTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theM' old ... Ex~rlenced. SI.dlum Park. ror Graduate student (.mlly . ,.20 NICE QUIET ROO I, Clo In. Mal 

Nagel Commel1ts Cancellatlonl must ...... oIYeci Ind term p.per .. »1·1735. ,.13M 337-t989 .. ~ I teacher or pro(HIOr. 137·1215. 9-13 
Nagpl, nevertheless, is salisfied by _ bofw. publlcatMn. CALL 331-7112 an. d weeko!ncb, for I W~~ 3,~!J,Sf Frid.IDY, ,hO:=r. ll~'!i HOUSES FOR ONT rNGLE FOR ml!D o\er 21. Cle.n and 

with thn JlI'O"I'USS Ilis small SQuad experienced electric typtn, letv· ." >p_ rI ,,_ . -'CS "'I II- quJ.i on bIu rout~ or walJtjn, dJ .. 
,. .. , I I cIotelll 4rt Ice Want r..pen ot .ny le/lrth 10 over ..... ~ en , ..... t .. I . "" • ;:';,; t.nee 10 CUllpU · Phon 33I-mv, 9-1t 

has made 10 dale, Development nMrt,:...:w:..: pai~1 or eu In by 7 p.m, c·om. ,.- TWO BEDROOM home, .12 3rd A~e .• SLEEPING ROOMS -Cor -men. bome 
is ~virl('nl in RlI ar~as , he said II III pleted .am~ evenln', t-ISAIt Coral_IU ... 33I-~ 5. 10-12 prlvUe, . 104 E. D ... nperl. ,.27 
!on'iay, anr! learn bal~nce will EU!:CTRlC TYPEWRlTER-:--nese. ! HELP W ...... TED CLEAN. QUJET In,l .. room-=-nw;:-

.nd Ihort p.per .. Dial 337-3843. I'U'II GAR.AGE FOR RENT W I I d C d f d be on(' of Iowa's virlllcs. ,.22 Pho.!i~ .. u"e pre er~21 

"Our ntlack will he beItel' lhan WHO DOES m ~~~hl~i, 'k~~: P~tf.\~"4Ir~~ Mt'fKi;k:::' lime help J:I.~:i CARAGE Cor rent. DI.I 33W7ot. 10.15 DOUBLE ROO '01, dOM In , M.le. 
il was in 1966," Nagel said, "5i ""'( ..... , t ...... '" LEE'S BAJIBER SHOP _ 712 FlIlh Stat. Bank Bulldln,. 337·265e, "%4A.R ,' WANTED: WOMAN In 24 to (5 .,e I Phone 331-1011. 1I).\9\(n 
~!CKinnie looks like a very good ,\, 'In'E\' SI. Cor.lvllle. 3~J.8713. Open Tuea.· ELECTRIC - ~.perlenced ~eret • .,·, ,roul' ror dr:1~ry •• nd eolor eo- AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE APARTMENTS RAR RENT 
runnin~ back, since his shifl to H"',PHUR.~ aL 8-5:30, I"AR The~1 .Ic. 338-5411 dlY. »1·L87~ ordJnltor, C.1l K\rw~n rul"llUure. 338- "'" 

~ ., I ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr, 24 bour .Yenln,': • 10.IUR 1151 for .ppolntment 10·\% AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnn~ Mutual 
tailback. serylce, Meyer'. Barber Shop. I DAY OR NICHT. IUlchen. counter, Younr men le.Un, pro".m. Wu, I WANTED GUO Itudenl to ah .... 

.. ~' rl Por\t)l ak i1) ~ much bett ~r 10·12AR FEMALE HELP Car hop Full or p.rt time, Apply ~I Acrney 1202 HI,h1.nd CourL 0(· lar,e 3 loom b. men! Ipt. with 
DIA.PER RENTAL service by He... In ~riOn , A " W Drlve·ln. HWy, 6, flee 3!l1-245'; hOme 337·3413, It-IAJI 1M, 3 Bra" " %3 

quarlel':)8ck than he was as a ProceS5 Laundry, 313 S, Dubuque. . CoralvUle. 1().\11 YAiiAHA . 10;· mile •••. Phone S2t. WANTED MALE 'tid. rOOlllLmale (or 
SOP10more. I look for very ac· Phone 337·9666. to-liAR 1 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATEI.Y - lieC' FACULTY FAMILY ofrers room .nd 5322, Lone Trer. "20 fuml h d .pl. 3.\1·%977. ,.13 
cep' ablc play from fullback Cor· ·1 St ..... Ey FLUNKING MATH or St.llnlc5? Coli CI:t:,~~d~~~ ~:~I~~' ~~gn:~~~~~~2: bo.rel In exchlnle , fot Cfl'llme 19M TR4 rebulll molor bO<lY ~r· BASEMENT .pt in new home, Ro-

~. ,.,f ... , Janet 338·9306. 9·30AR .. 27 chUd c.re. LOleb Il ost.1 e hom. '
j 

(Kt. $1500.00 02-62&6 • ~I' ebe ler AU R. n.ble. 351.:1487 neJilIs Palterson . hacked up by , ~ "alklnc cllitanre to c,,",pu •. "J.\IB7. ------_. - -_-I 8.27 
.' S I" T\\'Om lCI"IUHI'E' TOWNCJ{EST LAUNDERETTl!! - tea· SALES WOMA N w.nled lun time , 1-20 TRAlGHT TICK V' '58 Ford,' ~==:---==:-;-:-==:-:-;::-:::-:;:= 

sophomore 'rIm u IIvan . ' I .~ ~ ~ures double load, single \oad, new I Apply In person . . only. J.ck •. on·. I chrap, .Il 331-21 70 .ftemoo .... ,.11 \ ANTED - male fO<tmmlle to Shire 
Th~ d~f"nsa has been .eram. Ponov",on' CoIor by Deluxe c.di?~ .. ~~ __ CE top loaders. 25 lb. \\ ucomlu Chin •• nd GIll \1 E Wuhln,lon !tn '~9 TR.tIlMPH BONNEVILLE, excel. Z bedroom ~pt. In 10"'. City. 80.00 - ,." I ~tJJl!),J[A.J--=:;l - and extractors, 9·30RC WANTED _ ~31ds (or motel unl1 , COOK WANTID lent condition Mf.1M5 olon .. 21 month Nil orth Ubert) , 1-%3 

Ned up by n batch oC minot' in· ' FEATURE AT ru.cu .8 MOTORCYCLE rep.lrl .U m.kel, 337-7205 evenln,s 9.23 Hovra ':00 "m, . 5:30 p,m, 2 CORVETE CO. VERT/BLE 1167, drl,' FEIIf U:- ROo .\lMATE ,,·.nted Mod· 
J'ul'ies , Bill Bevill and Duane I 1 ',30.3.'30·5 .'30·7',30· ".35 _ SpeclaUzlnr BSA, Tr umpb, Y.m.· I d kl '00 • 30 ~n 10,""" mil.' by t.m.l. '.hool. ern .p.rtInenl . Phrne 351·11IM, 9·22 

ha , Welding. 351·3526, Un CHRISTMAS and .11 occ.slon c.rds 'V' WII Y - : ' .m,· . : ,.;cher. ''M.ny -.cr •. or'I." ·33-7...... CLO E IN _ • room furnished 
(or IndIvIdual. or ora.nlutlons to pm 2 dlYs wlekly M.y Ilad to • , "'00 , 

H E L D OV E R 2 n d B I G W E E K IR~~~~?~15 Roch~t.'l.~~n:37.~~s and ~~~I:eo l~~rn~~C~t"~;g~dj,:t'~e~, efi f~II' 11m. pOlltlon, . CHEVROLET NOVA 1964. 4 ~:;'Ir~ co~~~~s~~f.:IV'I. b.th, Mar'l.~ 
===:;;;--=:;-;:;;--=---;==9,:-.3",0:=:A::,R ror $1.00 .nd up, Also person.llud lOW. City C.re Cent.r Clun .nd mooth. fm,OO, can 337· MALE ROOMMATE ,nduale sludent 
IRONINCS U ,oo hr. Experienced, napkIns. Chrl.tm.. card . Over 400 33'.3'" 10.14 7212 8.21 onl)· Lo Shue n" . CurnJahed 

NOW 
PLAYING I:a 

"Even moro brillilnt thin 
the play ••• an exhll,rat. 
Ing .xperiencil Extraordln· 
ary impactl" 

- New Yorklr MIgllln. 

• 
"Unlik. Iny other movit( 
Create. In uprolr on the 
screen , • • a rem,rk,blo 
flllt of dlredlo/l, It com .. 
across with .normou. 1m. 
p.ct." 

- Edwin Ntwman, 
NBC New. 

• 
"Dazzling I T h. dlcad,'s 
m 0 s t cinematic drlmll 
Fighting, biting, "pplng, 
raping, thlY Iwarm over 
the guards and the gUtsts 
and drag tho splctator Into 
the d'lirium." 

FEATURE AT 1:30 · 3:35·5 :30·7:40·9:50 

- Time Mlglzinl 

• 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

DAILY FROM 1:30 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG '~B'~ 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING C'LEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Servi,ng You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big ' "B" On~ Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

TROUSERS & SLACKS 
PLAIN 

SKIRTS & SWEATERS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour S.rvice 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A We.k 

Phone 337·3250, 9-~0 dIfferent Ilema! Toys, costume Jewel. , -- --- .p.rtment, yel to lit' cho n, cO$lln, 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr. 24.hour ~~n~nfd r~~1i.e~::0c:.t~:~~p .!~tl~, p:~: 19~e~L ~r.~3t~o~~~:Ic., I43-Ha m .. lmum $125. ']1.31123 .ft). limp. 9-23 

servIce. Meyer's Barber Shop, I proWl . Write loday - Iylecran MUST ELL _ IHI VIV. 338.7172. 9-30 I' RNISHED - Iar, - 3 bedrooiii"aiit. 
}O·IZAR Card Comp.ny, Depl, 3367. 5533 WANTE I Call ~1.:s74~ a(ler 5:30 ... eek d.y .;; 

DrAPER RENTAL service by New Troo t, Kln'a! Cit , Missouri 64110. 0 t862 FAlRLt.NE 500 !.door II. H' AU d., ,"ukend . 9·h 
Process Llnudry. 313 S. Dubuque. CHRISTMAS and aU occ.slon c.rds . P,S, 6 cyl $400.00 813·2726. 1-:1 3 ROOM FURNISIIED. All uUlIlIes 

Phone 337·8666, lO·I2AR for Individuals or or,.nluUon. 10 Engineer wHh first phone 1952 CKRSYLER hobby cor. to ~r ,J'ld, I pal'SOn or couple. $tO.oo C.II 
I mONJIIIGS, Phon, 33 ... 866. 10·14 lell, No ex~rlenee needed, New ex· radio telephone license wanted I cent new p.rt .. Beat oUer, S38-S 44·1 .0481. 10-10 
1 CLASSICAL GI!ITAR INSTRUCTION elusive IN7 line It INS prices, 21 for for pert.timo omployment .. 8.21 w"AiiiTED - Irmalr; ah ... 3 room 

C II 3372-1 1014 ,1.00 and up. AI.., penon.lI.ed nap. KXIC AM.FM, Pltllint work. ------ turnlSh d. Clo .. ~1-3~; 33J.Il52! 
• • uv , • kin , Chrlstmll card Over 400 dl(· MOBILE HOMES X281 .ner &:00 ~23 

RELAX with a ,.me oC blUl.rdl, Th. ferenl Itemsl Toy., co tume Jewelry ing conditions. brlnd now f" - _____ ._ WANTED _ fpmalp roomm.te t" 
Golden Cue. 120 E. 8urlln,lon. 9·28 .nd clever ~.~.eh, Up 10 100 per cilitles, I h.- .t'-"'Iv.' ~-droom .pt .. .. 

C·nt froflL <0 rlme"t- lent on II> IOBrLE IIOME (\ nle. ot In Hm.. .. ",on ~. ~ .. ..... 
IRONINGS WANTED - hourly, Ex· ~ _0. C: "Ith ~~tr. 33",50:lU or 113-2741, 4708 or m·~ .fter 5:00. 10·14 ~rlenced , Call 351.3726. U..so provo . Write today - Stylee," t Phone 338.1181 v~ Clrd Comp.ny, D.pt. 3367. S~33 1.22 MALl! RooMMhT' 10 "h.re 3 bed. 

Troolt K.n ... City MI lOurl 6411 0 : I luiJ'"'REI :. L W'dl- p.r1I.lIy (ur. room duplex , C.II 3311-2170 aCtor· 
DWAYNES 

RADIATOR SERVICI 

Complott cooling 
SYltom Servici. 

, , 'I nlshed. 1;00'\ " "dIUo" - dLIrted noonl . 9·14 

WANTED l~ot;I:.,\e:\lI~: ~:!o :1~3co:::I;J~~ :lA~~~R~~o~lFh:~o ~~~~/[r:; 
WANTED TO BUY - v.cuum cl •• n· 1 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS n.w tarpt'I, alrJr ~d. extru. :w. crRL EEDED III 'liWe tuml.hMi 

er 10 good co"oIl1on, Cau 338.0413 1719 I· I Ilfn .partmenl. Cood loc.llon 338.37~Z 
liter 6, Un NURSE AiDES 1957 ellA ~PIO!\ \lo"Ri'L'EhOiiIe "x42' beCore 5. 919 
WANTED - STUDENT ror p.rt· d 11 ! (urnl,hed and In .xcellent conal· TWO BEDROOM .p.rtm nto iiii=ii'iIh. 

H.ator R.palrlng, 

1212 5. Gilbert, 331"'" time housework .nd eh Ud Cite, 7 to 3:30 an ,to. lion, Rlrh,,-tI Du((y IIJ8 W. t Plnr ~CS or un(urnl.hcd, Jnqulre enol 
RealOn.ble p.y, 338·2201 art~r 8 p,m. , Full Dr plrt.tlmt. Hour. I" SI. M.renllo, fo • P~r~ 2:1~63 ,.:! A"n Apt or.lvlll 10 13 

10·12 IO'x50' TRA II. ER rar I rnl ~r ul~, N1C1'.: 2 8EDROOM fum\. h.d or un. 
FASHION MODELS w.nted lorn.. rangod for housewivts and stu· , 338·7718 BOl< 247 DaU' I""·h~ . Hn (uml hed In Conlvtlle. now l'f'nt. CLASSICAL 

GUITAR 
INSTRUCTION 
Call 337·2661 

I 
tlon.lIy famous tal.lo,ue, No .x·1 dtnts . T,alnlng Clill Itlrting ' 1956~8' , Ianol' ,t.;N. - I;o;;;"'e l In,. P. rk F.lr. Inc 3]11-9201 or 337. 

~e~!~nC;:e.rno;I~! a~Y ' dr~U~III~Cu·:~O~~ Immedlat.ly. CIIII Mrl. Mun. • Air condilioned brdl~om .nd l1udV, UI60 . lo.lZAR 
o'e" . 0'8"; mUlt be I University or son or Mrs. Hamon for Inttr- Exe lIent condlllOIl . ~1 -1682. 10·1' I 
Lowl coed, SalltY I 410,00 por hour" 10'dl!' TOWNIIOU E by Rollohr,me. 

I 
maximum '60,00 per day, Mrs, Vir. VIIW, C~"lr.1 air condltlonlnl!, ~ "",,"t, W tb t 
glnla Sorem, '.shlon coordinator will 130 «.1. hOI w.ter hutpr, 2 ' PI nul· es atnp on I 
~~ldT~~~~:-"~'e~t r~6m.~d'~~~~0 le~l IOWA CITY CARE CENTER :1~:lIa~~!. gacJ~~r ,~~~I~~~nna ~~'i~ . , III 'I 

'"iiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 27 .L Bu Ines PlacemenL omce' l 338·3666 1 1UI\'1' SELL 1956 We.l\\nod 36'xR', ""\.. J: lllag'It ' t Iowa Memorial Union. 8.25 2 b droom, E' Itl <1.'an , ' ·O"'I,lcl,'lv '.' YJ '" 
MAKE IT A HAIIT I WANTED - BABYSITTING ::::-".f furnl'h d. Hilltup Pa,k, Lnl 77, 

Mercy Hoapltal. Phone 338·0446. 9.21 Phone 338·0270 , 9·2n R 
2 MALE STUDEN~ mo .hare , H E L P IU7 SCHULTZ mobll~ hnme, 8~1 APARTMENTS NOW 

furnished 'pt. $4000. ocr street bedroom, I .. ,~ .nn .. , .h ·tOJ)~I . AVAILABLE 
puking, Write D.lly Iowan Box 249, , 110 Ile d, Imm dl.te po -lOll. 331) · 

9·19 4511 9 22 Two bedroom cltlu •• 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 
'''''===========''''''''11 WAN TED FO~ ALE or r .. nl 8'dS' Clld:',·. Furnished or Unfurnllhed 

GIRLS 1 Carpeted, alr.rondIlIO'I4!d, Clil 3.~U· 
I 3393, 9·27 North odgt of Llntern Park 

'~~~~~~~~~~~==~ Arl you working on you, Full Tim •• Plrt Tlmt S'x35' TRAILER carp~ted , .Ir-con· Highway , Wilt, Coralville 

EVERY DAY 

MISC FOR S "LE P H T (Puttl H bb ' dltloned , xcellenl Iliterlor, Mu.1 
.... • " ng u Y Studlnts - Tftn.agt'l I sell ~7~ 00 or be t o(fer, 337·7209 DIAL 337·5297 

Through?) Would you IIkt a M.11 and Women 9·26 , 
F RIG I D A IRE Refrigerator, I.rge lob with good hOUri, good -- ---

lreezlng compartment. $40,00 338· working conditions Ind good DIY Ind EVlnlng I 
7621. 5.7 p.m. g·19 wages? Apply .t Goodwill In. Apply In Perlon )1 
1964 AIR·CONDITIONER, 10.000 BTU 'I d t' 121 E C II N 

bl k C I t I d 3 us nes, . 0 Igi. 0 SCOTTIE'S ae orma co., forma ress, ' d d b t 
suits. maternlly drea.. SI... 11.12. exper.once n.", u you 
338.7643, 9·21 must have 10m. I .. d.rshlp 621 S. Rlversid. Drlvo 
FOR SALE: 200 beeI cross reeder I ability. 

calves. 200·350 lb •. Dennl. Gro .. e, ";;~;:;;~~;:::::==~~=.:: __ : __ =_::.= __ ::_~;.:..~;;"""~========::; York, N.brask.. '" 
OLDS OPERA "REMlER trumpet, 

ExcelJent condition. t3oo, Phone 
338·6705 arter 5:00. tIn 
i9&4 T ASCO microscope, BInocular, 

4 objecllve, 4 sets of oculars, me
cha.nlcal Itage, Excellenl condition. 
$300. Phone 338·6705 .Cler 5:00. trn 
GREAT BOOKS OF Weslern World, 

Excellent condJUoll, Write 246, 
Dally Iowan. 9_15 
BEDS, DRESSERS, tables, book casel \ 

gas stove, 338.4095, 9·lti 
MAHOGANY LRblc, co£fee table. va· 

cuum cleaner, 351-1522 arter 5:00 
p.m, 9'19 1 
REFRlCERATOR. Cood condlllon 

$20.00; upholstered chalr $4.00 337. 
9502, 9·23 , 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enloy working with older paople In a n.w 

convalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aides 7 a.m.·3 p ,m. and 3 p.m .• tt p,m. Full or part. 

time. Ploa.ant working conditions, Competitive wagos , 

Call Mrs. Crew, Crestvlow Nursing Home, West Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

intervi.w •• 

mens lightweight bike '35.00; .Ier· ~==::-=-=-=-=-::======:::::=:::::======:::=~:;:::;::=~ eo·amp. ,U5,00 turntable $30,00 338· ,:; 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St " Cor.lvill. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

ADDlTlON NITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW ! 

1 
I 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrl,erator '35.00; I 
9870 alter 4:30 and weekends, 10·14 -==::::::==========================; FOR SALE Cerman Shepherd pup· D I" 

65K.li588~~KC registered. Snow W~~l; STU ENT WIVES ,. 
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer less 

than year old. Best olfer over. Sheller.Globe Corporation ) $175,00. 338·6022, 9.23 
MONAURAL bass - reClex speaker h • d' f II ti • d d thO d system Includln, IS" wooler. Dial al Imme lat. u me openIngs on secon an II' 

3 OVERSTUFFED chairs $15,00. Din. shifts. Excellent wages, fringe benefitl and overtime. 
351-4342, 9.29 1 

STREAMLll'IED alr·condttloner; Gen· I 
I 

ette set $10.00. 35L·~118 . 9·27 Apply B a,m, -5 p,m, Monday.Friday; 9 a.m. until noon 

eral Electric 20 cubic foot reCrl,er' Saturday. Sheller-Globo Corporation, 2500 Hwy , 6 E. I ator; T.V. RCA Console ' C. E. porta. 

, 
ble T,V,; G,E, dishwasher. 338·5744, I C't I A I rt 't I 9·21 owa I y, owa. n equa Oppo UMI y emp oyor. 
SPINET PIANO, In like new condl· 

tlon, can be seen In your area. 
Cash or paymenls to responsib le I party, For Information write: Aim.'. ___________ . 
Plano Center, 504 Cllnon, Des 
MOines, Iowa. 9·19 
RCA AM·1M short wave portable MEN WANTED NOW I 

radio. Superb. $69.9il. 643·2669 Wesl TO TRAIN AS 
Branch, mornings. g·:10 CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
ROLLAWAY BED, Good condillol\, 

Reasonbale. 338·3752 9·27 
I LARGE REFRlGbRATOR and 'B. 
I stove. Cheap. Can Rice, 351,1490 or 

353·3080. 9·23 

H.althy ARC puppitsl P_ 
dies, Iny liz. or color $50·$60, 
Cocko,. $35, Wlrohllr Torrio,. 
$45, SCDttio, $60. DolivOf' on 
approvll, Sundown Konnoll, 
Ph. 217-453·2568, Nauvoo. III. 

GAS FOR LESS 

Save 5c a gallon 
We honor aU credit cards 

CigareHes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

[nsurane .. Idjuslers .nd InvestllJators are badly needed due to the tre· 
mendous Increase of claims relultln, from auLomoblie acrldenll, fire. 
bur,larles. I'obberles, .torms and Industrial accidents tbat occur dally. 
Top money can be e.rned In thIs exciting, rast moving field, lull Ume or 
part lime, Work al your present job until I'eady to swItch over to your 
new career thou,h excellent local and naUonal employment .sslstallce, 
Home orrlce: 1872 N,W. 7 Irecl, Mlaml , Florida. 
VA APPROVED I'or details, without obllgallon, [iJI out coupon ond 

mall today. 
For prompt reply write to: Name , .. , , ......... , ... ,' AlJe . .. .. 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL Addresa .. .. ... " . .. "" " ... "" .. .. . 
Dept, 475 Cit S'ate 791~ Stlte Line y .. ............ " . .. .... .. 

K.nus City, Mo. 64114 ZII> ........ " Phone ... .. , .. , 

-GO AIRLINES-
Young men and women, high schOOl grada. 
17 to 38. WrIte for In/ormation aboul oUt 
training In Communications, P .. senger Ser. 
vice. ReservaUorUl, TIcketing Operations. 
Hostess. elC. TraIn now without interfering 
with your pr ... ent occupation. AlrlJne em· 
,Ioyee. enjoj" 1I0od pay. tl'liVel plSses. many 

(rlnge benefits. Airline expansloQ creating 
new jobs, Many vocancles due to marriages. 
elc, MaU Coupon 'tODAY, No obllgaLton, 

UNlVERSAL AlRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
Dept. 475 

947 Internalional Airport Br,. Miami, Fla, 33148 

Name . , .. , . , . " , .. , ." . , . , .. , ." ... . .. ......... Age . .. " .. . 

Address ." .. "" . " . .. " ........... " . .. Phone . "" .. " .... .. 

Cily . " .. " , , .. . . .. , . .. " .. . , . Stale . .... .. , ... "... Zip .. ", .. . 

... an the 
Uvin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Elficiency or two-bedroom 10wnhoUM! apartments now 

available for summer or fall renlal, Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeted and equipped wlth 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you at Lakeside • , , Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
parly rooms, bilUard tables, steam and exercise rooms, And 
above an, the price is righl. 

Rentals slart at $lOS. All utilities , except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is 10caLed near two 
major aboppinll centen, Make your reservalion for the fall 
now, 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SaturdlY' & Sundays, 1·7 p.m., w_d,y. , I .m •• 5 p.m. 

Opposite Proctor & Glmblt, HighwlY , Etat 
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Commission Drafts Rules 
For Administration Of Tax 

DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa I chine as any mechanical device 
T~' : CO'Tl'Tl;s,ion completed draft- with moving parts. regardless of 
ing ru~s [or the administration how it is powered. 
of the new saJes and service lax I In the controversial section on 
Monday. paving the way for a a d vert i sin g, tbe commis
legal delermination of Iheir va- I sion rules apply generally to ad
Iidity. I vertising in whieh the medium 

To avoid taxing truck leases I or the u er is in Iowa. No al
under the eqUipment rental sec- tempt was made to levy the tax 
tion. the commission decided I on advertising by out-oC-Iowa 
that the equipment rental did I companies in such things as na
not apply 10 transportation. : tional magazines even though 

This and 58 other decisions by they may circulate in Iowa. 
the three-member commission \ N.w Construction Exempted 
face study by the Legislative The rule implementing the 
Rules Review Committee and service tax on "buildings and 
A tty. Cen. Richard Turned be- structures erected for the im
fore becoming effective. provemenl of realty" was inter-

In addition. they may be chal- preted. by a 2 to 1 commiss!on 
lenged in court and many offie- vote. to exempt new conslructlon 
ials consider ihis a di tinct pos- from the levy. 
sibility. It taxes the services oC per-

In the section labeled "Flyinp, I son~ in the busines.s of "upkeep. 
Service," the board limited t'.e mamtenance. repaJr or renova
levy to the teaching of piloting, tion of existing buildings." 
repair or maintenance or Blr. , And, the commls Ion excused 
planes. Thus charters and air- the shoeshine boy from collecting 
plane leases will escape the tax. a 3 per cent tax on his service. 
if the rule slands a drawn. I The law call for the tax on "shoe WAVING TO THE CROWD around the White Hous!!, President Giuseppe 5aragat of Italy Is .scort-

eel by President Johnson Monday during welcoming ceremonies_ Saragat is to spend two days In 

ITea'chers In Detroit 
:Go Back To Work 

DETROIT (.fI - Detroit teach- , union, Local 231, American Fed- , ditional $18.7 million over lhe 
ers returned to work Monday af- · eration of Teachers , AFL-CIO, next two years. 
ter winning an across the board laid them "that is the best we "A Little Early" 

I pay raise of $850 in each of the can do," following a final all- I "It is a li tUe early to make I 
next two years in a walkout that night bargaining session. final dec.sion on where the mon-
delayed the opening of school for When negotiations first opened, I ey is coming from," said Peter 
300,000 pupils. the teachers demanded an in- I Crylls , chairman of the board's 

Classrooms are scbeduled to crease of $1,700 a year immed- finance committee. 
open today, two weeks late_ , iately. They will get $1,700, but Under the new cont~a.ct. t h.e 

Ratification of the new two- ' spread over two years. b~ard faces an $8.1 mllhon deh-
year contract by members of the They also d~manded a 38-week cil for the curre~t year. How-I Detroit Federation of Teachers. school year. Instead of the cur- ever. school officials pled~ed 
lowered to 13 the number of rent 40 weeks. They got a 39- !hey would not tap $12.5. million 
school districts where teachers week year. . In funds . al.ready co~mltted to 
are without master contracts. ' . The I?etrOlt Board of Educa- Sch?ol bUlldmgs, repairs and oth-. .. I tlon orlgmally offered a $600 er Improvements. 

In five of the distriCts , how- one-year. across-the-board raise. The new contract will have a 
ever. teachers have been o~d.ered , and subsequently a 39-week work- salary scale of $6,650 to $10,350 

. ~ack to work by. ~ourt IOJunc- 1 year. for bachelor's degrees this year 

I 
t~ons . L!. Gov. Wilham G. Mil- The $850 annual across-the- ' and a scale of $7.500 lo $\1 ,200 
lIken said Monday th~t back-to- board salary increase will give I next year . The top is reached in 
~ork orders w~re ~emg sought I the city's 11 ,000 teachers an ad- the Ulh year. 
10 four more oistrlcts. iind be -----.----- -- -________ 
urged the boards of education in 
the remaining four districts to W k 5 I · D . 
seek similar injunctions to get l or oWing own 
teachers back in the classroom. 

Ratification Voted . A J PI· L b 
I Detroit teachers voted ratifi- . t et ropu sion a 

.......... ____ ........ ___________________ -________ -__ .................... __ ........ __ .... ____ ...... ____________ ........ _ca_tJ_·o_n_b_y_3_.3_16 .. tO_-_~_6._a_f_te_r_t_he~~1 
~ PASADENA . C.ulif. !A'I - Con- I funds contempiatcll for Voyager 
gressional cuts in funding of ran to more lhan ~2 billion, about 
planetary probes means that the l one-third oC which would have 
Jet Propulsion L!llwratory (JPLl gone to thc laboratory. If Voy
will have to reduce its staff "but agel' had won ap'lroval , JPL had 
the future is not catastrophic," 'I planned to add up to 500 to its 
the head of the $260-million-a- staff. 

When it came to taxing the ser- repair and shoeshine" service. 
vices of "machine operator" and The commission rule limits the 
"machine repair of all kinds," I shoeshine tax to shines provided 
the commission defined a ma- , in connection with shoe repair. 

Washington for talks with Johnson_ - AP Wirephoto 

QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 

FROM LEADING MILLS! 

2 for $5 
27"x45" to 27"x54" Sizes 

Fine quality types from famous mills! Sold for several dollars 
more per square yard as carpeting. A great group ofAxmin
sters. velvets. willons. tufted fibers in wool pile. nylon pile. 
Acrilan® acrylic pile. more! Serged on all sides. Comes in col
or galore! You'll want lots to scatter about the house ... hur
ry in, the price is right I 

I year facility said Monday. Despite the cu tback, Pickering 
· "r refuse to b~ pessimistic - said he hoped : a k£(;p thc labora· 
other uses will 00 found for this I tory operating, "at close to the 

1

$100 million nalional asset," Wi!- . presen, level." 
!iam H. Pickering. laboratory di- He added : 
rector. said in an int erview. "The most fascir.ating question 

I 
He predict~d JPL's staff of of the century is that of whe,her 

4.500 would be cut by about 200. there is life In Mars. I personal· 

I 
mostly engincl!rs, over the next ly believe thn e is, in more sim· 
six months - "possibly by simple pie, possibly completely di ffe r
attrition - lIilt I'€::placinl! those ent form - but the only way 
who leave 10 the normal turn- we arc goin'1 to ilnd out is to 

I
, over of employes" The 170-acre send spacecraft there." 
complex of 141 buildings, operated 
by California Institute of Technol- Probe Slate.d 
ogy for the National Space and I 
I 
Aeronautics Ac!min;slration. is the 
headquarters of lh.~ nation's pl'O- I t A ·d t 
grams for unmanned exploration 1\ n 0 CCI en 
i of the mO~~t~~~ i:~~~~~nets. On Rael road 
, Its future was c:ouded recently ' I 

1 

when the House refused to ap- I 
propriate funds to send Mariner MT. WASHING"'ON. N. H. fA>\

I and Voyager spacecraft to Mars New Hampshire Gov. John W. 
in the early 1970s. King personally led a team of 

I 
The Senate ha3 yet to act on investigators Monday tJ the Cog 

the appropriation bill. but Picker- Railway on Mt. Washington, 
· ing said he held no hope that the I where eight were killed and 69 

I 
funds would be reslored. hurt Sunday when a tourist

Cancellation of the Mariner and ' packed car plunged down a cliff. 
Voyager proj~cts means the lab- Winslow Melvin. of the state 

I 
oratory has no defi.nite program Public Utilities Commission. said 
beyond the launcllin7 of two small the investigation which he will 

I Mariners to M:Jrs in 1969. I direct would check first on a 
: In his first interview on JPL's switch in the mountainside 
future Pickering said: tracks. near where the Cog Rail-

'1 do not interpret this con!'res- I way engine derailed, and the car 
sional action :IS a national deci- I plunged. 
sian against going to the planets. Melvin made a close inspec-

, Rather. I believe it will turn out tion of the baltered railway car 
to be merely J deiay and that the at the bottom of a rocky gorge 

Program your dorm room with color 
and comfort, and compute the savi~gs! 

\ 
program will be reinstituted next into which it plunged, end first. 
year." In nearby Littleton. relatives 

, $10 Million Requested identified the victims of the worst 

I 
The. I~borat?ry had asked for accident in the OO-year history of 

$10 million thiS yaal' to plan the the Cog Rail lay. The run ex· 
Mariner proie~t t~ land a small tends 3Y.! miles from the base, 
capsule on Mars In 1971 and the to the summit of the 6 288-foot 
$27 milion to start the Voya~er : mountain. highest in the' North. 
project to se~d a LO-ton space- east. 

STOCK UP ON PENNEY'S 

NATION-WIDE® long wearing wbile cotton mus· 
lins 133 count.' Famous for three generations [or wonderful 
wear. crispy-smooth finish, firm balanced weave. 

twin 72"xl08" flat or 2 09 
Elasta-fit Sanforized® bottom . .................. . ..... • 

full Bl"xl08" flat ....................... '" ........... 1.89 

,. SPECIALI Fitted mattress pads 
with elastic edge for snug fitl 

twin 3.17 full 4.17 
Sanforized® cotton cover, bleached colton filling. Double box 
stitched. double needle binding. Elastic edge skirt to fit snugly. 
A great buy. shop nowl 

bunk .. siz:e t)Vi n or full 

4.49 
'PRINCETON PLAID' BEDSPREAD combines easy care 

and long wear in handsome woven cotton rayon 

covering. At this exceptionally low price you'll 

want some for dorm. den and guest room. Machine 

washes in lukewarm water and forget il'Oning. 

Orange/ brown, red/ blue, green/blue. 

THRILLING SPECIAL BUYl FLUFFY 

DACRON@ FILL BED PillOW PAIRSI 

2 for $5 2O"d6" finished slz. 

Prize pillow buysl Plumply filled with 20 ounces 

of Dacron® polyester fill. Attractively covered with 

sturdy colton ticking in striped pattern. Cdrefully 

cord edged. 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Our soft cotton thermal comforts you aU year! It's 

airy cellular weave warms you in winter (when 

topped with light cover), cools you in summer. 

Nylon bound. Ylachine washable. Lots of fashion 

colors. Save nowl Size 72"x9". 

SCOOP UP SCATTER RUGS THAT 

YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY FAR 

MORE FORI HURRYl 

2 for $ 7 24"x36" .Ia •• 

Our scatter specials will go like modi They resemble 

two of our famous area rugs. Choose cut-and-loop 

nylon pile or high shag viscose rayon pile. Skid

resist. Many colors. 

craft to the planet in 1973. Total Sixty-nine injured remained in 

Firemen Settle 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES (.fI - Des Moines 
firemen accepted the city's $300 

hospitals in the area - including 
three in critical condition at Han-
over. 

City School Enrollmen: 
Jumps By 5.5 Per Cent 

I annual pay raIse Monday but Enrft -(ment in the Iowa City 
vowed to continue fighting to get School District is up 5.5 per cent 

I the same sahrie! as policemen. over las' year. according to of
· "Firefighters are greatly disap- I fieial enrollment figures released 

I 
pointed that the council did not Monday. 
see fit to end the unjust disparity The total enrollment figure for 
in pay between the police and I all the schools is 8,219. compared 
fire departm'!nts ." said John with 7,803 last year. There are 
Connors, president of the Des 5.237 students in the elementary 

IMoines Professional Firefighters . schools. 975 at South East Junior 
Association. "We shall continue I High. 6M at CPIlII'al Junior High 

1

- .. this fight." and 1.321 at City High School. 
More than 800 city employes ' Superintp";ent Buford W. G~r· 

' ended an eight-ctay walkout Fri-

I 
ner noted the accuracy of a 1966 

clay by agreeing to the increase. study when he rel~ased the en
The firemen said they did not rollment figu~·es . The study pre
want to jeopardize this agree-, dicted school population for this 
ment by not accepting. year at 8,227. 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR ~ 'l7k IVJIJ DI.-vJUIIJ D... -.J D. '/1/,111,. 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account desllnlCl .~ I~ I 'f'!:...1 IVJt1CI rw. ,,.., 

Free parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Monday) for young adults. Come in, or phone Ind W8'1I lION lit YOUf P/ymovll1l>ei/el'l 
send an application . :.~~: ItI/'IIM ihe ~ goes ()IJ " ___ ~ ________ ........ ___ .....-___ ---.;. __________ ...... _,I/ ---';!!:r-..... . 

Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

EI 
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